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_*t tbe Ohestaut Street lheatre The Field

of theClotli of Void will l>e repeated by Mrs.
Oates’s Burlesque Company every evening
during tbe present week, and a matineo per-
formance will lie given on Saturday.

—At Fox’s American Theatre, to-night, a

appear.' - ’■-•’.v-v.’'•'! “V'

-At the Elevonth Honse.
to-night, Messrs. Camcrosa Si Dlxoy a Minstrel
Troupe will give a first-class performance.
-At the Seventh Street Opera House,

Messrs. pTiprez' & Benedict. oflsr afirstrclass
So miristrel performance for this evening.

—Thepanorama representing
Progrcss'will he exhibited at Concert HaEthW
evening. This is tho ninth week that these
beautiful paintings have been on exhibition,
and they nave been a marked sucqess. ;t ;t >'

—Signor Blitz, Jr., will give an exhibition
of magic and legerdemain, at the Assembly
Buildings, every evening during !the week,
and on Saturday afternoons.

—At the Arch Street Theatre, this evening,
Mr. Augnstine Daly’s Frem-Frou will be

repeated, ivith Mrs. Drew as “ GilbeTte.”
Brlgnoli announces a season of

Itailian Opera at the Academy of Music, be-
ginning on Thursday of next week, with. 11
Trovatore. Among theartists ofthe Company
arcMadame Gazzaniga, Miss 'Mc@uUooh_and
Brignoli. The sale ot season tickets will be-
gin at Boner-’s, 1102Chestnut street, on to
day next. The following operas arepromised:
if Trovatore, Lucia deLamiriermoor, Don Pas-
male, Martha,TheBarber of Seville, and Lucrezia
Borgia. ; • ■ '■ ' : :

U)PEZ, THE I‘AKAGPAYAX IWCTATOB
' We annex a sketch of Don FranciSia Lbpez,
the Dictator of Paraguay, whose death we an-
nounced in the Bulletin ofTuesday last.
i Paraguay, 1the country of WhichLopez w'as
the absolute ruler, is that portion of Soutli
America lying between the Parana and Para-
guay rivers, in the form of & parallelogram—-
neatly five hundred miles long by less than half
that breadth. It is loss than twice the size of
Pennsylvania, and has about one inilliop in-
habitants, the most influential of whom are of
Spanish! descent. The climate, though warm,
is healthy. The soil is fertile, and a kind of
tea, tobacco, cotton, rice and grain are largely
drown. The country declared its independ-
ence from Spain in 1810, and was 'lofig ruled;
by Dr. Francia witlrdespotic pOwer. His lead-
ing policy was to exclude foreigners. When he,
died a junta of five were created- to control.the
country; afterwards reduced to two, of whom
Don Carlos Antonio Lopez was one.

He was chosen President, under a loose re-
publican system, in 1845. One of hisfirst acts
was to declare religious liberty, althoughlimit-,
ing its operations closely, and he was subse-
quently re-elected President for life. His son,
Don Francisco Solano, was born in 1827 ", edu-
cated in England, and in 1853 sent to Europe
to ratify several • treaties: He- succeeded his
father on the latter’s death; in 1862, and con-
tinued the exclusive and despotic system under
which Paraguay had been governed almost
from the (lay of its separation from Spain. The
record of: bis administration is one of merciless
power, directed to increase-the weight of the
Executive by increasing what might aid inre-
pressing all that might interfere with him.

The war that . has just closed, and through
which Lopez attracted so much notice, origi-
nated late in the fall of 1864. It wds, on the
part of Lopez, defensive. Hesaw Brazil inter-
fere in the affairs of the neighboring country
of Uruguay, and feared that she would follow
by interfering with Paraguay. He. protested
against the Brazilian policy! and took active
steps, banished the Brazilian minister, and in-

'vaded the great,province of Matto Grosse, cap-
turing its capital. Brazil secured an alliance
with Uruguay and the Argentine Confedera-
tion—both neighboring Paraguay—and both
were assailed by Lopez.

- The war has been'long, bloody and exhaust-
ive. • Whether it was from devotion, as is al-
leged by his friends, or compulsion, as charged
by his enemies; Lopez compelled everything
and every person in the country to bend to his
wishes. Hekept Americans and Englishmen,
French and Spaniards and Germans under ab-
solute terrorism; and, in his invincible deter-
mination, faced his increasing foes with armies
recruited from women and children. The
weight he had to resist was too great. He has
fallen—if he has—fighting desperately for a
cause that was lost when he lost bis river com-
munications, And though his ambition has
praise,and his unconquerable pluck has admira-
tion, it isyet unquestionably well for Paraguay
and for South America if the intolerant and re-
pressive system of personal government he ad-
ministered has forever broken down. Under
wise laws, freedom and intelligence, Paraguay
and its adjacent countries may rival any in
wealth and influence. They could not move
in this direction while he lived.

The Allies established a provisional govern-
ment when Lopez was first driven from the
capital, that has remained in power since. It
is quite probable that this may now give way
to a settled system of a national nature,ln some
way overseen by the Allies. The nature of
the adjustment is important, as, one idea of
Lopez and Francia has always been to prevent
trade on the Paraguay river, and thus estop
Brazil, Bolivia and the Argentine Confedera-
tion from those commercial advantages they
might have received and conferred.
Measurement ainl Incouograpbr of

Crania.
Dr. Otis, of the United States Army, read a

paper on this subject before the National
Academy of Sciences, at Washington, yester-
day. lie said:

During the past two yearsover nine hundred
human crania have been collected at the Army
Medical Museum. Three hundred and seventy-
six were from the Smithsonian Union in ex-
change for subjects of ethnological interest;
others by purchase of the surgical collection of
the late Prof. Wm. Gibson, and at auction sales
in Europe, others by exploration of tumuli in
the Mississippi valley, and in Dakota by Gen.
Swift, and the remainder from medical officers
of the army stationed in the West. Seven
hundred and thirty-four of these crania have
been measured. After considering the methods
of Tiedman and others, I determined to adopt
the mode proposed by Prof. Jellries Wyman,
giving the weight in grammes, the capacity in
cubic inches, the indices of the length, breadth
and height, and of the foramen magnum in
one thousandths of the long diameter. The
weight has been ascertained by a balance of

Becker, of Autwerp, the lower jaw being de-
tached the internal ’capacity by No. 8 shot;
the diameters by Davis & Thurman’s callipers,
as made by Charriere; the facial angle by a
modification ofBusk’s gonimeter, made by au
invalid in the Soldiers’ Home; the circumfer-
ence and other measurements by a steel tape
measure of Tiemann’s make. The general
conclusions deduced upon these measure-
ments are that the position of the foramen
magnum is a more important race character-
istic than the facial angle; that the variations
in the dimensions of crania of individuals of
the same race and sex were so great that
any generalizations of value could only be
looked for in averages obtained by the ex-
amination of a large number of skulls, aud
that the examination of a series of specimens
js necessary to determine what osteological
peculiarities have real anthropological signifi-
cance ; that, judging from the capacity of the
cranium, the American Indians must be as-signed to a lower position in' the human scale
than has been believed heretofore; that the
so-called prfe-historic skulls from Californiaand Illinois, by their pytheeoid character, sug-
gest views favorable to the doctrine of pro-
gressive advancement of the humau race in
brain development; that there is a marked
difference between the crania found in the

Northwestern and the England tumuli
and those exhumed in Arkansas, Lou-
isiana, and ptljer Southern! Stales and
Territories'. The former , resemble the crania
of the "Esquimaux,- of. -the .'Laplander,■

; and other-hyperborean races ; the latter; in;
some instances; those !of ; the Aztecs of Mexico,;
and in othCrs thOie of the American lnaiaa:

' now exiBUnE.f, i Tbe ; diBtinWjire':'^ciili»fjtlss<,br
1 1 lie skullpexhiipaedfipm!the NoyOrerh mounds
J is corroborated by the appoarance of the long
‘ bonds.,. ,T have been able to reconstruct threct
jskeletons ofithese Northern mound builders,;
and tp measure the thigh and shinbones ofi
some'fdfty-bne' others. Tlie shortness of Am

i loNer extremities, the incurvationForward, and
; lateral•compression of the tibia, indicate that
! these remains belong to a people, resembling
the'existing Esquimaux. I .may remark,ln

i passing, that in almost *all ‘ there ;were.
I traces of periostitis of the tibia* aud -thUt tho

' bbne'' ; hwls .-find Stond implements
I found in ? the :crypts, together/ with their

: reinairis, ’.indicate ' that., they , were. r clad
in skins,and that the lower limbs Were ex-.

! posed to tbe inclemencies of the weather. For
i the delineation of skqlls I have employed both,
photography arid the instruments invented by
Dr. Lncae, of' Frankfort, to' carry out the;
method hinted gt by Arid D’Altbn.
For. purposes of measuietrient the former,
method is very faulty, since the image inay be,
distorted either by, the position! of the object or>
of the camera; but with Dr.JLucae’s instru-,
merit, described in 1801' in his “Morpbologie
der Kasserischiedel,” and -adopted by the An-'
tliropological Congress, held in Gottingen in •
thatyear, and by von BaeryVrolich, and the
venerable Rudolph Wagner, outlines of the
skull may be, made, orthographic projections
from which two,or three copies can be made,
ori bibulous ipaper, and, measurement secured,
almost as accurate as from the l specimen;Itself,
and. far preferable for'purposes of measure-
nient to thbse; made hy perspective drawing.

Tins Fmirr Season.—Fruit-growers in
Hammonton, Vineland, and other places in
close proximity to Camden, are making ex-,

i tensive preparationsfor the season, and antici-
pate an abundant crop of berries. They as-
sert that the indications of a prolific yield, at
this season, were nqyer bqttey. They are also
making their arrangements with the railroad
companies for conveying them to market in
the most expediUoijs .ipanner. In, Camden,
the West Jersey and Atlantic Railroad Com-
panies have botk laid, connecting tracks .with
the Amboy road, so that cars coming up both
roads can proceed to New York wiihout de-
layoviuterniptipn. Every: facility wilt he;
given'hy the’companies this year to transport
tbe different kinds of fruit.

!Begun at Last.—About a month ago’.the
City Council ordered the Committee on Streets
qf Mjddle Ward to ylepoalt all ,tbe , street ,di|;tf ,
and other garbage in a pond ofstagnant water*
at Seventh and Line streets,and yesterday they
commenced. This pond, during the summer,,
h& bcen a but from the nature 6f-
the stuff to be thrown into it, it is a question
whether it willnot be,made a greater nnisanco-
thin'evei-. ‘ ?' i!

Fiike Pews.—The free pew system has
been in vogue-in the -Second;: Presbyterian
Clmrch of Cariiden for the past year, and has
worked -remarkably well- More revenue was
derived,, by two hundred dollars, than under
the renting plan, and-it is' determined to con-
tinue it: .1 . ' "■ 1 ' ’

Religious.—Under the zealous arid efficient
labors of the Rev. F. B. Rose, Pastor Of the
Fourth Street Baptist Church, of Camden,
during the past month, twenty-five new
members have been received into full fellow-
ship- 1 .f .

, Oii(iANizEi).—The citizens pf,Mount ;
Eph-

raim and vicinity have orgariiz.ed.aij,association
for mutual, protection against horse-thieves,
burglars, and other desperadoes. 1 They h'aVe
resolved to prirsue,and, if pcjsMble, capthre and 1
bring to’ punishment all snch'outlaws: , ,

- ■" SPECIAL NOTUJKB,
,

NH wsßoirs’ home—therb
lUvST Wilt bS anoxtilbltWof r - St • ;

i * tiik biijObim, 1 ’
j AT CONCERT HALL. ONi . BASTKJB MONDAY EVBNINO,

, MB o’clock,
.for thebencilt oftho NKWBBOYB’HOMB.i Tickets foraalont tho:Hall from .S A. M.IOBP.M.every day, abd atBobbing, Clark& Blddlo’rf, 112, Ohosi-
■nutatreot. ■ _____ aplSJt§

CITY BULLETIN.

—The programme for the celebration of the
ratification of the Fifteenth Amendment, on
the 26th irist.j isras follows: A National salute
will be fired at sunrise, at soipe central point

!not yet decided upon, under the direction of
John W. Jackson, Post No. 27, G. A. E. It
is requested that ailplaces of business for the
day will be closed at 8 o’clock A. M., and that
all churches be opened for divine services arid
thanksgiving on the occasion, at 9 o’clock A.
M. All civic societies, soldiers of the late
war, military organizations; citizens of Phila-
delphia and adjoining States and cities,
will assemble on Broad street, at 1 o’clock
P. M. All division marshals to report, to
the Chief- Marshal, Thomas Oharnock.
The parade will form ori the west Side of
Broad street, right resting on Race, at 1o’clock,
P. M.,move at 2 P. M. sharp, and pass over the
following route: Countermarch down Broad to
Lombard, down Lombard to Ninth, up Ninth
to Chestnut, down Chestnut to Fifth, up Fifth,
to Thompson, up Thompson to Twelfth, down
Twelfth to Arch, up Arch to Sixteenth, (Town
Sixteenth to Locust, downLocust to Broad to

i Horticultural Hall, and there dismiss. A mass-
meetirig Will' then he convened in
Horticultural Hall, at 6 P. M., for the expres-
sion of sentiment, which will be addressed by a

1 number of prominent'speakers. Tbe mass-
meeting through with, the ball will be cleared
and a grand ’ ball ’will commence at 10
o'clock, the "tickets for which will be one
dollar.

, first anniversary of
the Union Institute of Camden will be cele-
brated on the 21st instant,- the proceeds of
which are to he for the benefit pf the Canden
Literary and Library Aashciation.

The Roads.—Much complaint is made of
the bad condition of the roads on which toll is
charged, throughout Camden county. In
some instances, it is said, they are almost
impassable, and yet the tollsare demanded.

AWCSEMENTW.

A'CADEMV Off MUSIC.
BBIGNOLI’S

GBAND ITALIAN OFKBA.
Tlio management respectfullyannotrnroa

SJGNOR BRIGNOLI’S FAREWELL
To the public ofPhiladelphia, before his departure for
Kuror o,ina fl h.rt ffio,Mkf opEKA!

AND ONE MATINEE.
On this occasion \ be great Dramatic Prima Purina

JIME. MARIETTA GAZZANIGA
Will make h»r last -appearance in public, andßlogror

the FIRST AND ONLY TIME the dramatic role of
: AZUOENA, IN TROVATORE.

Signor BRIGNOLI will bo assisted by the following
eminent,artists.

MAK jETT' A QAZZANIGA,
The great

The distinguished Prima Donna Soprano.
AILLE. GABEL,

.Tho.Men.od
pßTjutlili

The renowned

The famous Bapso ITutlo. • .
SIG. LOCATELLI, Basso.

BIG. MASSET. Second Tenor,
and BIG. P. BRIGNOLI,

FULL CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA,
under the direction ofthe eminent composer

BIG. PaOLO GIOKZA.
The following operfta. will be given :

LUCIA PI LaMMEKMOOK, DON PASQUALE,
MAKTITA TROYATORE, BARRIERS, and LUCRE-
/lA BORGIA.

OPENING NIGHT, THURSDAY, APRIL 21.season tickets.
. Tickets for the reason ot five nights and one matinee,
including reserved seats.
• SIX DOLLARS.

Theealeof soasou ticket* will commence on MON-
DAY, April 18, ot 9 A. M., at W. H. BONER'S Music
Store, 1102 Chestnut street.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
General admission, SI; Reserved Seats, 50c. extra;

Private Boxes, $l5 and $2O; Family Circle, 50c.; Ain-
phitnoatre, 25c. •

The sale ofeeats for single nights will open on WED-
NESDAY, April 20. at the ACADEMY OF MUSIC, and
W. 11. BONER’S Music Store, 1102Chcstnutetrcet.

C. A. CUIZZOLA,
ap!4lt§ Businrua Manager.

—James A. Freeman, Auctioneer, sold yes-
terday, at the Exchange, share Mercantile Li-
brary, $7; share Mercantile Library, $6 75;
two-story brick dwelling, northwest corner of
Ninth and Watkins streets, First Ward, lot 16
by 70 feet, subject to $2l ground rent; two-
story brick dwelling, No. 531 Redwood street,
lot 16J by 45 feet, $1,150; two-storv brick
dwelling, No. 533.Redwood street, lot 16 by
45 feet, $1,725; three-story brick dwelling,
Darby road, bolow Walnut street, lot 65 by 150
feet, $1,800; two-story brick building, Second
street, above Germantown road, lot 30 by 65
feet, subject to $24 ground rent, $5,000; brick
brewery, Edward and Sophia streets, lot 30 by
19 feet, $1,500; building lot northeast corner
of Thirteenth and Catharine streets, 17 by 35
feet, $1,050; four-story brick dwelling, No. 769
Soutli Thirteenth street, 10 by 41 feet, $2,000 ;

four-story brick dwelling, No. 1243 Catharine
street, 16 by 27 feet, $1,800; four-story brick
dwelling, No. 1241 Catharine street, lot 16 by
33 feet, $1,900; four-story brick dwelling, No.
767 South Thirteenth street, lot 16 by 07 feet,
subject to $B6 silver ground rent, $2,500.

—The Board of City Trusts held a meeting

A MERICAH ACADEMY OF Ml/810.-
HAYDN’S SIXTH MASS.

Amiselections fromROSSINI’S STABAT MATER,
Will be performed by the

HANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY,
TUESDAY EVENING, April 19,

A
MKS.< SUBAN GALTON KELLEHER,

MISS FANNY KEIM,
ME. JACOB GBAF,

MB. H. R. BARNIIURST.
FULL ORCHESTRAAND CHORUS.

Conductor, L. ENGKLKK.
Reserved Seats, s], For sale at Gould a and at Honor’d

Music Stores. Family Circle, CO cents. Amphitheatre,
25cents. „

N.B.—To Chorus and Orchestra—General Rehearsal at
Washington lla.ll, Blouday Horning, at 10 o’clk. apU 6t

AURA KEENE’S _
Begins at 8.

CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.
RETURN OK THE EXILES.

Commencementof the Summer Season.
EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK,

SIRS. JAMES A. OATES AND HER CELEBRATED
COMPANY,

in the great \istorlc burlesque,
THE FIELD OF THE CLOTH OF GOLD.

Over one hundred artistes appearing ■MATINEE ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at 2.

lirs.. (JAMIUDN, AND rAMBOVRAJC-
BOAD,AND TBANBPOBTATIONCOMPANY,

i -J. r ■ Ir'i TBBtrrotf.N;Ji .April JttU ,1870,
‘ Theannimlnieuttng at the Stockhoidcri of thftX’iuYi-
idon and Amboy Bat Iroad and Transportation Company
will bo hold at the Company’s omen, In Trenton, N. J
nil TUESDAY, tho 10th of Mar, 1879, at 13 o’clock M„
(for ths cioctionfjr BCV,b pin'cto_r»,to. s*r?o fov 1tho an-:suing year. '■ ”

” .
SAMUELJ.BAYA BD,j npll till myl]s Bocroliiry O. &A. 8.8. AT. Co.

.’Gift!i THjS AMERICAN
COMPANY; '

„

! -- Phii.m>elpiha, April 11,1870.
; The Directors have this day doclarod a Dividend or
iSovon Dollars and Eifty Uonts nor share, for tho-last sixImontbs, wbfoliwill be pafd to'tns Stockholders j or their
ilcgal representatives, on and after the 31st lost., clear of
'all taxes.

1 A. O.L. OBAWFOBD,
; apll-9(| ; ;r : iSoofetary.,

OFFICE LEHrOH VALLEY RA-lli-
BOAD COMPANY,BO3 Walnut street. •

: Incongoauence of tholMh inst,Xein«a legal holiday.,
Itlie Dividend of this Company ahbaunetd for that tints;
'will hot bo paiduntil Saturday. 16th inst.

1 apStaplOSJ C. 0: LONGSTUBTH, Treasurer,

Lost ok miseaid-a per petaal
Policy ofln«iirance,'No.3s;.’i39v issued by’the Fire

{Association ofI’hilivdelphUi Slfiy 3Q, 1857,f0r 86,000, to
C). A.Poulsou, Trustee, on promises No. 310 Chestnut
street. Any InfOrmatlenrtbereofwill be received by 1,r, JOSEPH BABBY,

i apO-Ct* ’ ’ ' Nd. 439Walnut street.

yestetday afternoon. The committee to ex-
amine and receive securities, made a report of
the securities placed on deposit in the Fidelity
Trust and Safe Deposit Company, and were
discharged. $48,200 of the Southwark loan,
belonging to the Girard Estate, appears never
to have been inthe possession of the Trustees,
but the city pays the interest thereonregularly.
The committee to examine transactions since
June 80, 1809, having carefully examined the
leases on the coal lands Extended to fifteen
years, reported them favorably, and they were
all confirmed. The Board resolved to com-
plete the widening of Water street, in accord-
ance with the plan of Mr. Girard, commencing
at Vine street. amount of additional

TO KENT.

'M. ' TO RENT. H
Store 140 North Eighth Street.

, Inquire at 338 York Avenue.
ap97t§ . V . •. r -

[ire insurance was ordered to beeffected on the
Girard College buildings. The offer of the
Heading Railroad Company to give the de-
serving pupils of the College a gratuitous ex-
cursion to the coal landswas accepted, and the
Committee on Household was instructed to
make the necessary' arrangements.

—John Moore has been held in $l,OOO bail

WARN UTf STREET THEATRE,
THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING, Anri! 14,

'BENEFIT OF MB. SIMON HASSLEK,
On which occasion the following musical celebrities

have kindly volunteered:
„

MRS. SUSAN GALTON KELLEHER. MR. MAX
FRIEDMAN AND PROF. JEAN LOUIS.

MB'. WENZEL KOPTA.MB. WM. EWERS, MB. W.
STOLL. Jr., Mr. W.HENNIG.

The dramatic performance will ooasist of
“ SPEED THE PLuUGH”nnd

- ■ ■ THE RENDEZVOUS.

by Aid. Nichols to answer the charge of
having committed an assault and battery on
Mrs. Bridget Hart, who keeps an eating saloon
at Twenty-fourth and Spring Garden streets.
Moore went into the restaurant the other day
and ordered something to eat. After this he
insisted on going into the kitchen, and be-
cause Mrs. Hart refused to admit him, he
picked up a bench and struck her on the head
with it, inflicting a severe wound. i

—The journeymen varnishers held their an-
nual meeting last eveningr A resolution pro-
viding that no apprentice shall be taken for a
less time than three years, nor without a writ-
ten obligation between himself and his em-
ployer that he will serve such time faithfully,
and, should he leave before hi? time expires, it
shall be the duty of the employer dnd mem-
bers of the Union working in such shop to no-
tify the Union, that he may be prevented from
working in any other shop represented in the
Union, was adopted.

—The opening trot of the spring season
took place yesterday afternoon, at Point
Breeze Park, between the sorrel mare Lady
Liglitfoot and the brown mare Ida, the former
to wagon and the latter to harness, for a purse
of $2OO, mile heats, best three iu five. The
trot was close and exciting, and was won by
Lady Liglitfoot in three straight heats. Time,
2,34, 2.33|, 2.33J.

—The 'Twenty-fourth Anniversary of the
Grand Temple of the State of Pennsylvania
will be celebrated at tbe Academy of Music
this evenin'.', when addiesses will be made by
Thomas M. Coleman, Rev. B. L. Agnew,
Rev. Wm. B. Cullis, and P. G-. W. T., A. 11.
Senbower.

riEiCESB & McCOLLUM, BEALESTATEii AGENTS
Office, Jackabn atroot, opposite Mansion stroot, Caps

Island, Beal Estate bought and sold. Persons
desirous ofrentingcottagesdaring the season will apply
or address as above. , r ;

|\/TRB. JOHN DREW’S ARCH STREETLVI THEATRE. Bogins7lf o’clock
TO-NIGHT(TUURSDAY), April 11,1810,

LAST NIGHT BU,T ONE OF
Mr. Augustine

EVERY SCENE AND COSTUME NEW.
MBS. JOHN DREW ns GILBEUTE

Aided by the Full Company.
SATUBDAY-GREAT DOUBLE BILL.

married life and seven clerks.
SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.

C" HAS. H."JARVIS’S SERIES OF CLAS-
SICAL SOIREES 1869-1870.

BIXTH AND LAST SOIREE,
At Dutton’s Plano Rooms,

SATURDAY EVENING, April 16th, 1870,
Commencing at 8 o'clock.

TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR, for sale at all tho princt-
pal Music StoreH.and at thedoor. ap!2 5t

DUPREZ & BENEDICT’S OPERA
HOUSE, SEVENTH Street,below Arch.

THIS EVENING. DUPREZ & BENEDICT’S
GIGANTIC MINSTRELS WILL INTRODUCE

First Time—GreatBurlesque, Othello.
First Week—Piscatorial Excursion.
First Week—Finale. Slumbering Moko.
Last Week—lrresistible Hunky ft Dory.

AMERICAN THEATRE,P WALNUT STREET, abovo EIGHTH.
EVERY EVENING-Ohl English PastimoH, “Punch
and Judy,” by the great comedians COLLINS and
DAISEY. World-renowned CARLO BROTHERS.

Two Grand Ballets. Mlle.DE ROSA andLA ROSA.
MEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA

HOUSE-
FAM jLY BBBOKT

CARNCROSS $ DIXEVS MINSTRELS,EVERY EVENING. ’

J. Xj. OAKNORQBS, Manager,

OF
noLAS

b
TWEEK. LAST WEEK.

Re-appeamico of SIGNOR BLITZ on Saturday After-
noou, and hint performance of tho neanon.

Respectfullyrefer to OhM.A.Bnblpam,Henry Bosun,
Angustos Merino. John Davis and

W. W. Juvenal; » fea-tfT

&TO BENT—IN GERMANTOW’Nx—
Handsomoly Vurnlshod Residence, with‘ull the

modern conveniences, for.six months or oneyear ; largo
grounds, abandonee of fruit, good vegotablo garden,
stabling for several horses ana cows. Within ten min-
utes’ walk of \Vayno Station, Steam Railroad. Imme-
diate possession. Applyto

»ISRAEL H JOHNHON,
apl 13t* 119 Market etroet, Rocoud story, Philada.

fi”TO~~I:ET.—]T“FURNISHED. "REST-
denco in Moorcstown, N. ,T. Largo Louko with

airy rooniß and city conveniences. Amplo groundrf,
shade, coach-hoiiso and stables, Ac. Eight trains duily
eachwnv. Applyto OilAS'. RHOADS,

apl4 st* No. 36 Hotilh Seventh stroot, Philadelphia.
NDSO ME RESl-

aciil deuce on higli ground in suburbs of Camden,
with stable and modern conveniences. Apply to
( lIARLES RHOADS, No. 36 South Seventh street,
Philadelphia. : apH st*

TO RENT —FURNISHED OR
KallH unfurnished.—A moderndiuilt house, with
line stable, outbuildings, etc.,and 11 acres of grouod,
with abundanco of fruit, live miles from the city; high
and healthy location ; nlso, ve*y convenient to the
railroad station. .Inquire of JOHN UAZLEHURST,
1350 Bpruco street. op!4 tb s tu-3t*m COUNTRY" PLACE TO RENT, SlT-

uated on west side of the Y'ork road, second house
above Fisher’s lane: containing parlor, dining room,
winterand summer kitchen, with rouges and boiler,
Imth-room for hot and cold water, water-closet and live
chambers : about two acres, well Huoded.; new stable for
tour horses, and umplocarriage room, Ac.

The owner would prefer to rent by tho year to a per-
manent tenant. Apply at the corner of York road and
Thorp’s lane, or at 305 Walnut street. apl3,3t§

m '

TO REJ^--AlrGERMANTOY\rN, A
ll»|j very desirable double liourp. situate on Main

street, with every city convenience, as gas, water, Ac.,
with stabling,and about 20. acres of land.

Also, a desirable residence, corner of Carpenter street
and Cresheimroad, with about 12 acres of land.

Apply to W.C. lIENSZEY, 757 Market’street, or to
\\\ 11. ROOP, 5403 Main Btraet, German-
town. _____ ap7 thsui»6ts .

SENTZ AND HASSLER’S MATINEES,—
Mntical Fund Hall, 18G9-70. Every SATURDAY

AFTERNOON, at 3K oVrtock. ocl9-tf

Academy oe fine arts,■ „ » M
OHESTNUT street, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West’s Great Plctnre of

CHRIST REJECTED
I» still on exhibition. jeM-tf

MUSICAL.

Madame sauyan <nee miss
Pintard) is prepared to give Lessons In Singing,

at private houses and in schools. Residence 925 Locust
street. up7l2t* 'NEW JERSEY MATTERS.

' In Trouble.—This morningji woman, re-
siding in South Camden,, was tihken before the
Mayor bn a charge of arson, - and held to
answer at court. It is said that fire was dis-
covered in the house where she resided- in two
places, and that circumstances are pretty strong
against her.

§I-G. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHER OF
Singing. Private lessons and classes. RosldoncoB:Thirteenth street.

fSst) TO RENT—FURNISHED—FOR A
til'll year or shorter period,tho premises No. 1634 Pine
Btrvet. Applyto .7. B. THAYEB, .

apstuthß6t§ No. 725 \ValnntBtreet._
fm TO RENT.— i \
B??a An Elegant Country Residence, with about eight

acres of land, on which there are, beeidea a comfortable
farm-house—tenant-house, stable, cow and chicken-
houpea. It is situated at the junction of Gray’s laue
and Mamhall roadi and about on a line with Chestuut
street, from which bridge it is only three miles; very
easy of access.

TermsreasouabF.
. Keys and information at

HARPER A OHEPPV’S,
np!26t*] N0.337 NValnutfetrect.

M
'

CAFE MAY AND ATLANTIC CITY".
—Numerous Cottages to Kent. Some very de-

sirable opportunities offered. Parties desiring to rent
can have description and information and other facili-
ties furnished, and nave themselves a run t«> the shore by
applying to DANIEL 81. FOX A SON, Principal
Agency, No. M 0 North Fifth street. npll lin§

aOOD NEWS FOR THE LADIES.■ ■ DUSTY CARPETS OF ALL KINDS
CAREFULLY CLEANED, by improved

machinery, at CENTRAL CARPET
CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT,

-250 N. BROAD street,,bolow VINE. apl2lmo*

®TO RENT—FOR SIX MONTHS-A
FURNISHED HOUSE ON WALNUT bTREET,

BETWEEN TWENTIETH AND TWENTY-FIRST.
APPLY T£> 8. L., 210 CHESTNUT STREET. ap9tfs

“

GIRARD STREET.-A”GIRARD
JulalEHtate dwelling, at reduced rent. Apply at Tower
ilalL&lB Marketatreot. mh23-tf^_

® FO R REN T—FURNISHED—A
handsome four-story brick dwelling, with back

buildings and every modern convenience, Bituate on
Broad street, below Pine. J. M. GUMMEY A SONS,
No. 733 Walnut street. .

TO LET.—THE STOKE CONNECT-
ing with the Colonnade Hotel, 1502, 1501 and 1500

Chestnut street, suitable for gent’s furnishing goods.
Rcntinodorate; Apply on the premises from 10 to 12
A.M. ’ •whl2t«

TO LET —SECOND-STORY FRONTEili. Room, 324 Chestnut Btreot, about 20 x 28 feet.j
Buitahlo for an office or light business.
ja!s tfjr FARR & BROTHER

|p" FOR RENT—FURNISHED OR UN-
liiiil furnished, the three-story brick dwelling situate
k 0; 1808 North Twelfth Btreot. J. M;GUMMEY A
SONS, 733 Walnut street. ■
mTO RENT—ROOMS OF ALL SIZES,

-•well lighted,suitable for light manufacturing buhi*
noHH/in building No. 712 Chestnut street. J. M. GUM-
MKY <fc 50N5,733 Walnut street.

®FOR RENT—CHESTNUT STREET.
•*-The desirable property northeast corner of

CheslnutandEleventh streets : will be improved.
MARKET STREET-Valuable store property, 40 foot

front, southwest corner of Sixth streot.
Four-story Store, 617 MARKET street.
VINE STREET—LargoDwelling,suitablo for board*

inc-bmiPP, situate N. E. corner Eighteenth and Vino,
J.M GUMMKY A 50N5.733 Walnut street. ___

®TO RENT.—A HANDSOME
Country Residence, Dny’a lane, Germantown.

A handsome country residence, Mauheim street, Ger-

A dwelling bouso. No. 119 Bittenhouso street, Ger*

A dwelling house, No. 1541North Twentieth street.
A dwelling honso, No. 911 South Ninth Street.
A stable on Miles street, below Walnnt street and

above ientb street. Room for threo horses and car-
riages. Apply to COPPUOK & JORDAN, 433 Walnut
street. - t

FOR SALE,

|p FOR SALE.-MOORESTOWN, NEW
MMJersey .-Abeautiful Country Seat,30 acres of first-

rate laud ; lino improvements ; plenty of fresh and good

water : five minutes from dopot. Price, $15,000. Apply
to T. OHAHIIEBIiAIN,

apl33t* Moorcstown, New Jersey.

m\V EST PHILADELPHIA.—FOR
Sale or to Rent—4ll6 Spruco street. Very haud-

some Brown Stone Front Resluenco, Mansard roof, side
yard, all modern conveniences, in perfect older. Imme-
diate possession.

.
... .

,
4119 Pino street—Double Mansion, built of drossod

Gray Stono.side yard, every convenience, in perfect or-
der- Poi,8 '-aHion May lBt -

C. .T. FELL A BltO.,
ap2» tu thiro§ 120 South Front street.

m EXECUTORS’ SALE. WILL BE
sold at public sole, on Monday, May 2d, 1870.

at 2 o’clock, on the promises, that neat little place of
liotween two and three acres, tho late'residence of
RICHARD M. SHOEMAKER, deceased, situated on
the west side of tho York road, at tho cornorof Ohelten
avenue (Montgomerycounty),seven miles north of the
city, within five minutes’ walk of tho York Road Sta-
tion, North Penna. Railroad.

, „ .

The improvements consist of a good Stono dwelling-
house, 2)a stories high, containing twelve rooms ; bath-
room, with In.t and cold water( range iii kitchen, fur-
nace in cellar. Commodiouspiazzas ou three sides of
ihohouso; groundsniccly laid out,and embellished with
shade ai d fruit trees, ornamental shrubbery, Ac. The
garden Is large and woll stocked with small fmlts, and
crops in season. Stonecoach-houso, with stabling at-
tached for five horses and throe cows.

For further purticularsnpply to
ROBERT SHOEMAKER,
CIIAB, B. BUOEMAKER,

_ .
- N. E. cornor Fourth and Race,

R. 0. SHOEMAKER, Upper Publiu,
np!2 tu th s tm2§ ' • Executors.

MB TIOGA STREET—FOR SALE OR
pfjill oxchnngo for good city property, an ob'gant largo
mansion,one sounro from lioga atation,on Gormuntown
Ruilroad. Main building forty foot square, withdoublo
back buildings. Ppacious verandah oh threo sides.
Housereplete with ulllho modern conveniences. Coach-
house and 6tablo, Ac. Cold grapery, with choice vines
in full bearing. Grounds carefully laid out, with
nbnndancoof tinofruit. Amostdesirablo and conveni-
ently situated residence. '

,Will bo sold a very groat bargain. Plan and photo-
graph canLbt’fieen and tormfl obtaiiici^oi1 to

ap!36t§ No,7o7'Wftlndt.fitreot(
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ft BROWN STONERESIDENCE fti >V-j"
j ' ; ' Wo. 1023 ARCH STREIST.'
j. Elegant Brown-Stone Boildonce, %MTttorlM aw
Mnnaerd roof; Terrcomraodioua, forolshai with ararj
modemcoßronlonce, and■ botlt .and ;aubetantlafmnnner Lot 20fetdfront brJflO footdoep to
Ouihbqrt atreet.otrwblth la orootrat a handa<rtna brlok
Stable and

* 80 N8. '
i , 7M WALNUT Street. *

mb2fltfrps •••■■• ! -..1 ' 1. 10 <!n’\ ;• ■;

j||,BROWN STONE DWELLING fi.I:v,"- 'pfti&p;--■"rv'
. No. loorSPRitJOij Street, '

: T • FOB BALK CHEAP. ' ■i. Inqnlfo of• »; *..••. b
DREXEL & 00., 34 South Third Street.
; mh2«lhatntf£. ..... ;

Iflgj THJS UNDKKBIGNKO OKFpRSJ'OKfJßiii saleor barberhUcbnrenleutandcomfortnbie rest/<iCnco On the line of the Jtforth; Pennsylvania iKailroiui,
near Fleher’fl banestation,oboutfiye miles north of;
{Market strodt. r i
! A substantial stonehoua/'wi»h moijorn conronloncw.nud over »lx aero* ofcbotc© land* with handsome lawu
niid fino fruit and orntuneaUl trees, and shrubbery; *

large and very productive g»rdon» woll stocked withgrapes, strawberries, raspberries,blackberries,currants, •
gooseberries, Ac.; a commodious barn and carriagehouse, with stabling for flvo horses and, three cows; a
good :gr*on-hou»e and grapery, with; choice foreign :
grapes; lco hQHfle,ch»ckon houßot*c.. •' ■ , •

. Ah additional house) nearly new, withgood garden.,
well stocked with fruit.with lce*bouse, lionnery, Ao.,and j
over three acres ofland, withfine trees, can also be had
ifdesirable- I, The wbolo being admirably adapted for
two families desirous of being near each other. <

,
BAMUKfi MASON, .

ftpO's tu thj6t§ No. 15 South Seventh street.
\m, RIVERTON, N. J.^POITSAfiE-r atjßuS.Drßirable House, beautifully located. Apply-3C
339MarketstreOt. -

_ •. ‘ ajj7-tiie tdlOt"

m FOJt SALE. . M
The very elegant ceuntnrseat known aa 44 Malvern.V

Rear Bustloton, Twenty-third Ward, five
Irom depot.

MANSION HOUSE,
Large and commodious, wlth'eTerr convenience, garden
cr’e cottage, ice house, atableand carriage house.largo
grapery(underglnrs), stocked with the best varfetio* of
foreign grapes in full bearing : lawn B>* acres, laid out

n English stylo; fine old »haue trees, :beautiful eVeff
gre&Oß iind hedges, plenty of shrubbery; abundance of
fruit, large and«mafl, and excellent water.
. An ndjoininglot of five acres can be had if desired.

Terms easy. f .
Apply at ■ap2stuthlm§ : No.322 CHESTNUTstreet.

f&S| FOR SAFE—THE ELEGANT MAR-
jjini RLE Front Mansion, No. 2UW3 Chestnut street,

replete with overy modern convenience. A small pro*
beriy would bo taken in part pay.

VOX A; BURK ART,
npl3-6r

"

221 South Fifth street.

M DWELLING HOUSE FOR SALE.—
The desirable Dwelling No. 233 South Thirteenth

street, between Walnut and Spruce. - A largo part of
the purchase mouoy may remain onn»orfgag<v’Apply to

ALEXANDER RAMSEY,
ap!2Cl* No.530 Walnut street.

fa no. i;a ekhiteenth“streeS
!L ABOVE WALNUT.

- . THOMAS & SONS,
WilWell this elegant medluin-Bizedvrelling. April 19th,
■possession immediate. Termseaßy. aplltuap^.

L'AFE M AY AND ATJ7ANTIC CITV.
—Only Agency in PhllMiMphlatfortho sale of Cot*

tagea and Building Lots at the above places. Several
desirable opportunities now offered by

DANIEL M.VOX A SON, \

■ apll-]ms v No.MQ North Fifth Mreet.

E STIt EET,
handsome three-story brick dwelling, with three-

st« ry double back buildings; every ramlem cotive-
uietice and in good ord-w. Immediate pos*».i*sum given.
J.M.UUMMKY & SONS, 723 Walnut street.
m FOR SALEOIi TO'RENT—THAT £53

old established liusfn»Bi* stand No. 523 Chest-Aga.
nut, opposite .Independence Hall. Apply to B SHAH-
KEY. 613 Walnut street, or to Kerr Ta China Hall, 1213
Chestnut street. ap'ldtj

FOR SALE—NORTH EIGHTH
1323 street, above -Brown, three-story brick dwelling,
with side yard, and three-story double back buildings.
All in good order.

CQOBER & CONARD.
apS-fR B. E ■ corner Ninth and Market.

GHESTNUT'HILI—-
i very complete stone house. »«ar station. Has

parlors, dining-room, library, two kitchens, eight bed*
roome, two bathrooms ami ample convenience*. Part
city property taken If required. W. 0. MACKD.
Oraver’s lane, orJ.C. SIDNEY, No, 2H South Fifth
street. . ap9-6t*
#3 FO It SAL I’>—SII.OOO—GHKMAN-iS. TOWN COUNTRY RESIDENCE,
NEAtI THE WISSAHIOKON, MODERN STONE
HOUSE. GOODSTONE HAHN. ICE HOUSE. SHADE
AND FRUIT TREKS, Ac.: TOGETHER WITH SIX
ACHES OK HAND

BORDERING ON THE PARK.
APPLY 122 SOUTH KRONTSTUKET. ap3/Jt*

fpTNEW BROWN STONE HOUSES,
EitNOS. 1920.2WM AND 3010 SPRUCE STREET FOB
SALK. FINISHED IN WALNUT IS THE MOST
SUPERIOR MANNER. AND WITH EVERY
310DERN CONVENIENCE. K. R. WARREN, 2H3
SPRUCE STREET. APPLY BETWEEN 2 AND 4
O'CLOCK P. 31. mh2stf

®FOR SALE.—THE DESLRABLK
Three-story Dwelling, with Back

Buildings, No. 400 SouthNinth street, with ail improve-
ments. Lot 21)»xlS8 feet deep to a back street. Also,®
Modern Dwelling, No. 2225 Spruce street; all imorove-
rrnnt*. Immediate possession. Terms easy. Apply to
COPPUCK & JORDAN, 433Walnut street.

M FOE SALE.—DWELLINGS—-
-1331 North Twelfth street. Threo-story modern

dwelling.
1422 North Twelfth street; Three-story modern dwell-

ing.
235 North Twelfth street. Threo-story dwelling with

threo-story tenement on rear of lot.
1529 SouthTenth street. Three-story dwelling.
1008 South Third Btreot. Threo-story dwelling.
1212 Marlborough street, • Richmond. Threo-story

brick dweUi "|; l!SlNKg S PROPERTIES.
COG South Second street. Threo-story brick. 22bvlM.
260 North Eleventh street. Four-story brick, 18by53.
423 Reed street. Corner store and dwelling.
506 South Sixth street. Tavern and'dwelling.

1435 I,aBByn,lk a°a'l
ROBERT OEAFFEN A SON.

\ No. 537 Pine street.
rp(F-I^^RS^XIR_

";BALE”OR~TO'”"L"ET
1 ON GROUND RENT.—A large lot of ground,

extending from Seventh
to Eighth, between Tioga and Venango streets, with a
never-failing stream of pure soft water running through
it. Price $2,f00. Apply to JOHN TURNER, near
sGth streetand BendingRailroad. ap!4 Im'
mo "capitalists AiND builders

8 For sale—A largo and rapidly-improving LOT,
NORTH BROAD STREET, between Norris and Dia-
mond ;523 feet deep to THIRTEENTH STREET, inter-
sected by PARK AVENUE, FOUR FRONTS.

mhB-tf§ Apply No1 3220hoatuut street.

m sites for sale, fivomluutcs's wulk from Welwood

TMIRFY JIIM TES FROM FROST AXI>
, MARKETSTREETS, -

Philadelphia. Fare by the Annual Ticket, 8 eta. per
trip. Amlreea J. W. TOBBEY.

(nih23lni§ Ko. 127 Cheatnnt street. Phllmlelphia.

PROPOSALS.

DDPAKTMIiMT OF HIGHWAYS,
BRIDGES. SEWERS, &o. OFFICE

OF CHIEF COMMISSIONER, NO. 104
SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

Philadelphia, April Id, 1870.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at
the office of tho Chief Commissioner of High-
ways until 12 o’clock M. on MONDAY,
18thinstant, for the construction of a Sewor
ou the line of RACE street, from tho Sewer
in NINETEENTH street, to the east side of
TWENTIETH street, said Sewer to be
constructed of brick, circular in form,
with a clear inside diameter of three, feet,
with such manholes as may bo directed
by the Chief Engineer and Surveyor.
The Contractor shah take bills prepared
against the property on said
Sewer to the amount of ono dollar and
fifty cents for each lineaifoot of front on each
side of the street as so much cash paid; the
balance, as limited by ordinance, to be paid
by the citv. The Contractor will be re-
quired to keep the street and setter in good
orderfor three years after thesewer is Mulshed.
No allowance will be made for rock excava-
tion, unless by special agreement. _

When the street is occupied by a City pas-
sengerRailroad track, the sewer shall be con-
structed along side of said track in such man-
ner as not to obstruct or interfere with the
safe passage of the cars thereon; and no claim-
for remuneration shall be paid the contractor
by the Company using said track, as specified
in actof Assembly, approyed Miy 8,1806.

_

Each proposal will be accompaniedby a cer-
tificate that a bond has been tiled m the Law

Departments directed by Ordinance of May
25 18G0 If tbo lowest bidder shall not execute
a contract within Eve days after tho work
is awarded he -will bo deemod as declmiUK,
and will be held liable on bis bondfor the ait-,

ference between his bid' and the nexfc lowest
bidder. Specifications may be had at timDe
partmentof Surveys, which wißbe stactly
adhered to. The Departmmit of Highivaya
reserves the right to reject all bubs not deemed
ha

AHbi
t
dders are invited to be

time and placeof ogling ...

Chief Commissioner ofHighways.
!>PH3I§ . • . ... 'il '

6"O.MMOBTi OOOHCIIi OJP PHIOABBIT
PHTA;, v ' ; *

j > : Ci.bbk’B Office,
j PniLADEr.pniA, March 18,18T0.

) In accordancowitha resolution adoptedby
jtbo.Common Council of the City of Pniladel-
Shia on Thursday, the seventeenth day of
[arcb,lB7o,-tbeannexed biU.rentitledj

j “ M orehtbia rdf thefurther extension of the Philadelphia Gm
Works,” is hereby published for public infor-
mation.

i jtohn eoksmsin, :

Clerk of Common Council.

AH, OEDJKAIjfcE TO. CREATE A
•loan- for the1 'further extension of thA

Philadelphia Gas Works,
j Section-1, The Select and CommonOoun
cila of the Cifcrlof■Philade]pbiadoordaln;r
That the Mayor of the city beaud he ishereby
authorized to borrow, afnotless than par, on
the credit oftbe clty. sugh sums as tho
Trustees of th'eGaaWbrksrniayfeduire, not
exceeding in the aggregate one million dol-
lars, at.a"rfttdof ItatifrUfii nopabp(V6Six,perSent., for the futtbbf Uxt&hMofi of the PhlJa-
ddpliia Gab Works. '■ The' ipritfclpal Of said
loin shall bepayibTtf at theexpiration ofthirty »
yeto froth' the ! fltht'day Of ‘Jttnhafy, A D.,
,1870; and shall he free froth alltaxes; < <l, ’
i Bkc. 2. Certificates for said loan shall bo ,is-
sued by the Mayo* ill* suchamounts as the
lenders maydesire, but not for ! any fractional
parts of one hundred dollars, nor made trans-
ferable otherwise than at the City Treasurer’s
oflioo, and shall be in the following form:.,

, GasXoan— i—- Certificate No. ~r Six
per.cent, loan.of tho city ofPhiladelphia, is-
sued under authority of anOrdinance;entitled
“ An ordinance to create a loanfor the further
extensionof tbe Philadelphia Gas:Works, ap-
proved ” ■ ' :i , ; IThis certifies that there i$ due to —,—by
the city of Philadelphia, -n—— dollars, with
interest at six per payable half yearly,
on the first days .of, and July,
at tho oflioo of the City Treasurer, in said
city, tho principal to be paid, at the same
office in thirty years .from the first day of
January, A. D.. 1870, and 'not hcfofe without
the holder’s consent, free of all taxes. In wit-
ness whereof the City Treasurer hits hereto set
liis hand and affixed the Beal of said dtr this

- day of ——.A.D.lfii-.
. [t-s-l

Attest,
City Treasurer.

City Controller.
Section 3. Tliat Haiti 'Jrustees shall on or,

before the thirty-flint day of December ami
tlio thirtieth day of .Tune in each and every
year until, the said loan is paid, retain out of
their receipt# for thesale ofgas and other pro-
ducts of the eaid Gas Works tlio sum of four
per centum on the amount of said loan, and
a sum sufficient to pay the State taxes on said
loan, for which certificates may have boon
issued, which they shall pay to the City Trea-
surer, who shall apply a sufficient sum thereof
to thepayment of the interest of the said loan
and the State taxes tbpreon, as the samo may
fall due, and to no other purpose whatovor;
and the balance thereof shall be paid over by
flic said Treasurer to the Commissioners of
the Sinking Fund, who shall invest the, same
and its accumulations in the loans of the said
Gas Works, or in the other loans of the city
of Philadelphia, as a sinking fund, which is
hereby specifically pledged to the paynieut of
said loan; and any surplus remainingafter the
payment of said loan shall he applied by the
Co’mmissionws of the Kinking Fund toward
the extinguishment of the other loans to the
said Gas Works, if any: otherwise, of the
funded debt of the city of Philadelphia.

Section*. The Mayor ishereny empowered
and directed, on the requisition of the Trus-
tees of the Phlladelplila Gas Works, without
receiving ihepayofauy moneytherefor, to Issue
certificates of the loan provided torln ttds ordi-
nance, in such amounts and to such parties as
the said Trustees shall designate, not exceed-
ing the amount of the loan authorised in and
by this ordinance.

Section 5. That the terms andprovisions of
the ordinance entitled “ An ordinancefor the
further extendon and management of the
Philadelphia Gas ■Works," approved Jiine 17,
1841,shall not apply in any way or manner to
this loan, and that nothing contained In this
ordinance shall interfere with or obstruct the
city of Philadelphia in takingpossexsiou of said
Gas WorkHwhenever the Councils of the said
city may by ordinance determineto dO so.

Resolution to publish a loan
bill,

Rfsolral, That the Clerk of Common Council
he authorized to publish in two daily news-
papers in this city daily, for four weeks, the
ordinance presented to tho Common Council
on Thursday, March 17th, 1870; entitled “An
ordinance to create a loan for the further ex-
tension of tliePhiladelphia Gas Works.’’ And
the said clerk, at the stated meeting of Coun-
cils, after the expiration of four weeks from
the iirst day of said publication, shall present
to this Council one of each of said nowspaper.s
for every day in which the same shall have
been made. mill

Common" council of T'iiiLAOEi,-
PHIA

<’lrrk’B Office,
PntLADEbntU', March 25,1870.

In accordance with a resolution adopted by
the Common Council of the City of Philadel-
phia on Thursday, the twenty-fourth day of
March, 1870, the annexed bill entitled “An
Ordinance to authorize a loan for the erection
of a bridge across tho river Schuylkill at Fair-
mount "

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

An ordinance to -authorize a
loan for the erection of a bridge across the

River Schuylkill at Fairinonnt.
Section 1. The Select and Common Coun-

cils ofthe City of Philadelphia do ordain, That
the Mayorol Pliiladolpbiu be auci he is hereby
authorized to borrow, at not less than par, on
the credit of the city corporation, from time to
time,such sums of moneyas niay bo necessary
to pay for the construction and erection of a
bridge over/the rivet Schuylkill at Fairmount,
not exceeding in the whole the s un of seven
hundred thousand dollars, ior which interest
not to exceed the rate of six per cent, per an-
numshall he paid, half yearly, on the first days
of January and July, at. the office of the City
Treasurer.

. .... 1/v
The principal of said loan shall be payable

and paid at the expiiation of thirty years
from the date of the same, and not before,
■without the consent of the holders thereof;
and certificates therefore inthe. usual form of
certificates of city loan, shall be issued in such
amounts as tho lenders may require, but not
for any fractional part of one hundred dollars,
or, if required, in ainounts offive hundred or
one thousand dollars ; and itshall beexpressed
insaid certificates the said loan therein. men-
tioned, atad the Interest thereof, are payable
free from all taxes. • 1 ■Section 2. Whenever any loan shall bo
made by virtue thereof, there shall be, bv

:force of this ordinance, annually appropriated;
out of the income of the corporate estates aud
from the sum raised by taxation, asum snffi-:
dent to pay tlio interest on said certificates;
and the further sum of thrge-tunths of one per
centum on the par value W such certificates
so Issued, slml) he appropriated quarterly out
of said income and taxes, to a sinking fund,-
which fund and its accumulations are hereby
especially plodgcd for the redemption and
payment of said certificates;

"DESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
tho Clerk ofCommomCoun-

oil be authorized to pubhsh in two daily news-
papers of this city daily, for two weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council

;on Thursday, March 24, 1870, entitled "An
ordinance to'authorize a loan for the erection
of a Bridge across the River Schuylkill at
Fairmount” And the said clerk, a( the
stated meeting of Councils, after the expira-
tion offour weeks from the first day of said
ipublication, shall present to this 1Council dne'
of each of said newspapers for every'day in
which the same shall be made. inh26 24t§

'MANTEES~A£C7~t

j Of the latent afidinont biiiiutiful btlioy
Slate work on hand or tnada to ordpr., ■ •• r

' Factory and Salesroom, SIXTEENTH and 0 ATihOW-
; HILL Streets. WILSON & MILLER.
• apB-6m§: . . , , .

FACTS AND FANCTKM.
I Per the Plilladn. lCreulngBulletin.]

That Black Han.
]/* jfA'il>l{lvfcnK | ‘f \ ] )

Who, wit lWhcailkh&fium?—- r i
-
ft

"Why does ho hither come?—
Is he not dross and scum ?

Senator Kovels?
Oh I it our patience tries—
Shall we our grief disguise?
Look! how it mortifies—

,, f
What though jt/tOseO '' 1 *

In the Academy.
Leg-shaking jollity,

Gracefully lightsome?—
Must all our senses be
Shocked by indecency ?
Our equanimity—

Proper decorum—-
<t \ jOrieveitby anegro *v !mw 4

Make us seem fools.
Now whe would like to be
Made a nonentity,
Bidiculed publicly,

Out of all rules?
■' £ *'■ s;

Shocking it is foteel
That this low menial
Snceringly on us will

Smile with assurance
Langhter from those wefear—
Ah! 'tis too much for mete., '

Human endurance.
We have a friend who knows
More than we can propose,
How the great current goes—

Public opinion ;
And just,the.other day,
Somebody beard }um say—-
(Now don’t proclaim it, pray,

Don’t even mention)—

“Far hence, if History
Telia the absurdity
Howfrom expediency

Revels was slighted,
Blush for our city’s famo
Lest our good city’s name
Is to .our righteous shame .

! ; Then “The Benighted.”
f, i ■ ; ■ ... • .

This, though from one of sense,
Btill, really gives offence,
And, if wc’a dared, we’d since

Cut bis acquaintance.
What can wo hopeto do
If wbat ho says is truo V
Tb:ngB misty seem, aud blue,

Troubling the conscience.
Aunjv Dotk.

—The trees, just now; are all tradlsts.
—A Nevada judge has fined himself $5 for

tardiness. V
—Mr. Dickens will spend the next few

months at Cannes, at the villa Of Paul Feval.
• —Rev. Charles Kingsley has been- to the
West Indies, and is writing about it.

•‘—Tlie poor man’s story—The attic.—Com.
Jfullctin.-

—All time belongs to us, for all time is
hours.

—A Norwich, Conn., editor wants revenue
cutters and forts authorized to sink vessels
loaded with roughs bound for a prize-fight.

—Mule races, in which;the slowest wins,
each man driving another man’s mule, buoy
the spirits of Columbus nowadays.

—The burning of a jail iu Gouge-eye Gulch,
Nevada, recently compelled the removal of the
prisoners to Bobtailed Grizzly.

<• —Chief Justice Cliase is said to deliver his
opinions to the airof *• Oh whisper what thou
feelest.”

—A Montreal paper suggests $lO,OOO as an
appropriate , reward for Riel's head, “ Dead
or alive.”

—The new opera bouse in Paris cost the
snug little sum of one million six hundred
thousand pounds sterling.

—A man is underarrest in a Pennsylvania
town for defacing the ; walls of the Mayor's
office by trying to bait out his brains againist
them.

—An English contractor having an unpaid
bill against a workhouse, has lately attached
the property, and put a Sherifl’s officer in pos-
session. ......

—Macmillan announces for speedy publica-
tion a book with the following title: “Hone
Tennysoniame, sive Eclogtu a Tennysono.
Latino Reditu-. Cura A. J. Church, A. M.”

—Two young ladies at Peoria lately threw a
young man into tbe.gutter,'pounded him and
pulled liis nice curly hair, aud then walked
away without telling him what it was for.

—A Virginia girl I who nursed a wounded
Confederate officer back to life, has just for-
warded to his new bride the bullet cut from his
leg.

—The Salt Lake ineuagerie seems to be inr
secure. Election day, the hyenas and things
got loose, and now a camel, with a blemish
over liis eve, is missing, and will probably be
eating up some Mormon family, next.

—Two negroes and a white man had a
little game of poker in Bristol last week.
Among other things poked were holes through
the scalp of one of the negroes and the arm of
theother.—St. Alban’s Miescnycr.

—ll. Stanislaus Jullen, an eminent French
philologist, has recently published a Chinese
grammar. The difficulty of this undertaking
may be estimated from the fact that there
are eight hundred letters and combinations of,
rowels in the alphabet.

—One of the banners borne by the colored
men at their celebration m Louisville read :

“We will live on hash before we will vote the
Democratic ticket.” “God made us men,”
was inscribed upon a wagon filled with wo-
men.

—A Xashville local editor has got it the
worst way, owing to the weather. He says:
“ With linked hands the days trip lightly Into'
the dint archway of the past.” A Turkish
bath will take all that bilions nonsense out of
him, or a hoot might help matters. i .

—>A Wisconsin paper must bo credited with
this : “ Incorrect uses of words are not what is
usually meant by ‘ bad grammar.’ Sticklers
maj insist the contrary, on, the gi;ound that
grammar is the.art ofusing language correctly.
Then swearing is ungrammatical, because it is
an Incorrect use of language.”

—Johannes Sphere; a distinguished German
literary* Critic aiuV historian,'-Says; m liis last
work, that Hepry Wadsworth is,
by all odds, the greatest liviiigpoet iuth'e'Eug-l
lisli and that, but for the fact;{hat lie
was aii American, flio' 'English'would unhesi-
tatingly place him far aJiQye Alfred Tennyson,

—No sooner bad the Danes found out that
Daj'u was more hostile to

Prussia than' his predecessor, than they be-
came clamorous for the retrocession of North
Schleswig, whereupon the Berlin ICreuz-
Zcltunr/ contemptuously said: .“ These island
pigmies Will not be quiet until Jutland, too, is
taken from them.”

—l)r, Osgood is very warm in liis praise of
the manner in which. Mr. Bancroft performs
his dutieaas our representative, at Berlin. “I
was really 1Jiromlof the man,” hosays, “when,
at the great festival In memory of Humboldt,
he was pallet) up to answer for our America,
and lie spoke out Pur American feeling in pure
German that, brought the immense company
to thefr feet with cheers.” '

—A .Texas paper says that wbpn Gen. Rey-
noldsreceived the despatch announcing the re-
construction ofthe State, ho read it and handed
it to a citizen with the remark: “Here, tako
your,State and ran it;” and presently added:
‘‘l feel as if a great weight had been lifted
from me,’ thank God l am through with the
heaviet contract I ever undertook. I have
done the best I could. I have a clear con-
fidence. I wish the people of Texas the
greatest prosperity.”

BEATERS AND STOVES. TRAVELERS* OjPIPEB , ' : TRAVELERS* QVIOB/

PAl|CQ^f^||l^ULß
TIMED AND PBAB STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized •

WBOB6HT ASD CABT IRON PIPEi. ¥*. . i
For Gas, Steam and Water. . j

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,j
BOILER TUBES. !

i. SJ, vJ- «/j. i \ t'j !
Heating by Steam and Hot Water,!

Pipe ofallSizes Cot and Fitted to Order. .

CARD. j
Having (Old HENBY B. PANOOAST and FBANCIS

I. MAULl<gentlemen In onr employfor aeveral year,!
part) the Blech,Good Will and Fixtures of our BBTAIL
iimiUimn.taM.t tho corner of THIRD!

'' end PEAR streets, In this city, that branch ofour bust*!
ness, together with that ofHEATING and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BCILDINGB, both by
STEAK and HOT WATER, In all Its various
systems, will be carried on under the firm name of
PANCOABT A. MAUDE, at. tho,old stand, and were-
commend them to tbs trad* and business public aa being
entirely compotcntio perform All Work ofthat character,

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
PniLAiiELrniA, Jan. 23,1870. mhl2-tf

I 1?ING RAILBOAD, 1- OBHAT

Oomn»n,"« Depot,Vhlrteenlh
• J?riwMßiWwW>'•»»*:to! l®*?®*

MoisiNO ACCOMMODATION.—At 7JO A, M tinReading and alllpUinaedlmtAßtatlona,and Alfentown.'DbltSSffife p. M.,
IiORNUia EXPREBB.-AtB.lBA. M. for Be*dMgf,binBs7t|M^,bm-g,Pott»ville )PliioO^nITKi»Qaa,fiunbtirv, Willia&lsportj Elmira. Bochester; NliSiral^lsßuffalo, WlUcesbarre, Tor*! Carßsle,

MoA,ls’.tMtr3jn2e<rt<?«tBttdlng withthe iast
Penn*ylva«l*BaUro*d train*fot Alien town<Ae.,andlhe
8.16 A. M.train connect*withthe Lebanon VAlloytraln
fov Hevvieborg, A'clja, Port Clinton withjDatawlss* B.
B. train*far wJllfarasporh Lock Haveß.mmlra, AO-jat
Hairiebnrg withJforlhorn Central, Cumberland V»l--ley.andBchnylkilf and SaMnehanna trains for North-
nmberiand, williiiaiiporl. rork. Übomb rabnrj,Pine-

BNOOH XXPRKHB.—Leave. Phliadolphla at
BA6P. M. for Reading, Ac.,con-
necting withRcAdltur add liolnmbla Bailroda traina forOoinmbia.AC. - . •

POTTBTOWN ACCOMMODATIONr-Leave. Potta-
town at 6M A, M..etonplng at tho intennedl&tegtaUona;arrfvetln PhiladeVphfa at 0,10 A. M. Betnrnlncr leave.
Phlladeje'jla at 4 P.M.E»rrivee In Pottetown at 8.18 P.M,

READING AND- POTTBVILLE ACCOMMODA-
TION .—Leave* Potteville at 6AB A. M. • and Beading at7JO A. M.,,topping at all Way atatlone; arrive*in Pnila-deipMaatloiOAM.

_Betnrning, leave*Philadelphia at iM P. M.| arrive*
to Eeadingat P.M., addat Pottavllleat P.Mi

Train#for Philadelphia leave H»rrl«bnrg at B.»A.
MandPottevlllo at 9AO A.H„arriving inPhiladelphia ■at 1.00 P. M. Afternoontrain* leave Hafrlabarg at 2AB
P. M.", and’ttltfvflleat tAB P. M.; arriving at Pbiia-deipblaat«<FF.lH ■ ■■■■- ■. Haniebnrg Accommodation leave* Beading at 7.18 A.M.,andHonriabnrgatt.loP.M. Connecting at Read-
lagwith Afternoon Aoocnnnodatlon south at 6.88 P. M.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.78 P. M.
-Market train, witha Passenger car attached.leave.

Philadelphia at 17AOnoonfor Pottivlile and all Way
Stations; leave* FottsviUe at S.*o A. ILi connecting at
Reading with accommodation trainfor Philadelphia and

1 Way Station*
”

- •
.

All tneatsove traiD*ran dally,Sunday* excepted.
Bnnday trains leave PottsvllleatS A. M„ and Phila-

delphia at 8.18 P. M.;leave Philadelphia for Beading at
890 A. H..return!no firom Beadingat 4AS P. M.

' CHEBTEB VALLEY RAILBOAD.-Paaaengera for
Vowningtown and Intermediate point* take the 7AO A
M„ |2AoandAM P.M. trainsfromPhiladelphia,retnm-
tnfrom:Downlngtownat6AoA. M., HAS and 6.18 P.M
PEBKIOMXH BALLBOAD/-Fa*sengersforBcbwenke-

ville take 7AO A.M., 12AO and AM P.M. train* for phila-
-deiphla, returning from BChwenkaville at BASA. M.,
MASnoon, 4.16 P.M. Stage line* for varion* point* In
Perkionimi Valley connect with train* at OoUegcvllle
and Bcbwaaknille.

OKK.-THR bAJtDbj*feaiajaMla
'-'rtxxden-sandl Amber, Aecdm,; i 8218

"a* ?5I'
lL v **pu»nt7 JersdTCIU Bx. Mall, 890via Camden and Amboy,fcx|rx«sa, ;■ tea

all ISi1
’

0 4 2 A-ar.M.torTrenlon;

gop««,sA and2p. Mv, for Bivorton, , “

FromKenatagton Dopot:
3J°, BJo and SP.M.foI TrBnton and

.PS'Jtt'-A™ ttt A. M. and 6 P. M. lorBristol.At7AOA,M..3J0 and6P.M.forMorrisrill#town.
19.48A, M.,3JQ.6and6P. M. forßchonck’sand Eddlnirton. .

At7AoandXo.4fl A.M.,lAo,<,B»ndB Pt M-, for? Corn-wells, Tomsdale. Holmcsbnrg.Tacony, Wlssinnmlng.Bridcsbnrg and Frsaikfqrd.and BJO P.M. for Holmesbnre and IntermediateStations.

H A-H.JJo,4j6AB,snd 13 P.M.for Trenton.At 7,940 and 11 A.M..4,6.45and 12 P.M., for Bristol.
Aw?^?‘M/<? ,Ahl?^r

I?lo, SiBvUler*' ]s llllfl o
,

w,x i Bci>eilck ’«*Eddington, Cornwells. Torresdale, Holmoibarg, Tv
Bridesburg and Frankford? *

The94o A. M.andand 12 P.M; Linesrun dally. Allothers t Sundays excepted.
For Luim leavingKensington Depot, take the c*rs onThirdor Fifth streets, at Chestnut,at halfAn hourbe-

fore departure. The Oars of Market Street Railway rundire«to West PhiladelpbTaDepot.Chestnut and Wahiut
within onesquare. On Sundays, the Market StreetCan
M ilne? *° connßct iho A-*nd uF-

BKLYIDEKE DELAWARE ftAILBOAD LINESfrom Kensington Depot.
• At749ArM.i for Niagara Falls. Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego; Ringhampton
Oswego, Syracnse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wfikeebarre,flcboidev’s Mountain, Ac.

At74o A.M. and 940-P. M. for Scranton, Strouds- |
burg; Water Gap,: Belvfdere, Easton, Lam-bertville Flemington, Ac. The 840 P. M. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for MduohChunk-Allentown,Bethlehem, Ac..
At H A.M. from west Philadelphia Depot, and 0 P; M.from Kensington Depot,for Lambertvfilo and interme-

diate Stations. :
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON COmAND PEMBER-

TONANDHIGHTBTOWN RAILROADS, from Mar-
ketstrset Ferry (UpperSide. I

At 7 audio A. M.J, 2.15440,0 A 640 P.M.»and on Thurs-dayand Saturday nightsat 1140P. M for Merchants*viUe.Moorestown, Hartford, Masonriile, Hainsport
and Mount Holly.

At7A.M., 2,l6and64oP.M.forLamberton and Med-
ford.

At 7 and 10 A H., 1,330 A 6 P. M., for Smithvflle,Ewansvill«,Vlncentown,Birmingham and Pemberton.At 10 A.M. for Lewietown, Wrigntstown, Cookstown.NewEgypt and Hornerstown.
At7A. M.. 1 and34oP.M.for Lewlstown, Wrights-
town,Co'okstown,New Egypt, Homerstown, Cream
Ridge, Imlaystown, Sharonand Hlghtstown.
Fifty pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-gage but their wearing.apparel. All baggage over fiftypounds to be paid for extra. The Company lim ntheirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
ana will not be noble for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-cept by special contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through toBoston, Worcester, Springfield,Hartford, New Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester,Buffalo, Niagara Falls an<!
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No.823 Chest-
nut street, where tickets to New York, and all impor-
tant points North and East, maybe procured. Personspurchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag
gage checked from residences orbotqj to destination,by
Union Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New 1ork for Philadelphia will leave fromfoot ofCortland street at 1.00 and 4.00 P. M., via Jersey
City and Camden. AtB4o and 10 A.M., 1240,5,6 and 9
P.M., and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Phila-
delphia.

From Pier No. 1,N. River, at 640 A. M. Accommoda-
tion and 2 P. M. Amboy and Camden.

April}l,lB7o. WH. 11. GATZMEB, Agent.

COLEBBOOKDALH RAILROAD.-Passenger* fo
Mt, Pleasant and Intermediate points take tbe7Ao A. M.
ana 800 P. M. trains from Philadelphia; returning from
Mt. Pleaaant at 7 00 and >l 2b A. M.

NEWYORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.—Leave.New York at 9.00 A. M. and BJOO
P. ' M., passing Reading at lAS and 18AB
F. IT, and connects at Harrisbnrg with Pennsylvania
and NorthernCentralRailroad ExprfenTrains for Fitts-
bnrgh,Chicago,Williamsport,Elmira, Baltimore, Ac,

Returning, Express Tram leave* Harrisbnrg on arrival
of Pennsylvania Expressfrom Pittsburgh,at BAB A. M.
and 1370 noon, passing Beading at7<2S A. M.and 7.05
P. M., arriving at New York at 12.05 noon and 6A5 P, M.Bleeping Cara accompany these trains through betwoen
Jersey City and Pittahnrgh, without change.

Mail train for New York leave, HarTtsbnrg atB.lo A.
M. and 3.08 P.M. Mall train for Harrisbnrg leaves NewYork at 12 Noon.

_VALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leave
Pottsvllle at SAO and 11 AOA.M. and BJO P.M..returning
from Tamnuuaat BAB A. M.. and 2.lBandtAoP. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND BUBUUKHANNA RAILROAD
—Trains leave Auburn at BAS A. M. for Plnegrove
and Harrisbnrg, and at 17.10 noon for Fiuo-grove, Tremont and Brookslde: retnrning from Har-
risburg at 3.40 P M; from Brookslde at 4.Up P. M.and
frr-m Tremont at7.15 A.M.and 6AB P.M.

TICKETS.—Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in tboNortb and West
and Canada.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Beading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, arc sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train,Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold nt Beading and Intermediate Stations by Bead-
ingand Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates.

The following tickets areobtainable only at the Office
of8. Bradford, Treasurer, No.227 South Fourth street
Philadelphia, or ofG. A.' Nlcolls, General Superinten-
dent, Beading.

CommutationTicketsAt 26 per cent, discount, between
any points desired, for families andfirms.

Mileage Tickets, good for 2400miles,between all points
at $&2 60 each for families an J firms.

Season Tickets, for three,six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all points, at reduced rates.

Clergymenresiding on the line ofthe road will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives
tickets at half fare, ,

Excursion TicketsfromPhiladelphia to principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday,.Sunday and Monday, at re-
ducedfare, to be had only at the Ticket Office,at Thir-
teenth and Callowblllstreets. i

FREIGHT.—-Goods ofall descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company’s New Freight
Depot, Broad and'Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia dallyat 4JSS A. M.»
12.30 n00n,540 and 7J5 P.M.,for Beading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsrllle, Port Clinton, and au peintsbe-
y°Maila close at thePhiladelphia Post-officefor all places
on the road and Its branches at S A.M.,and for theprln-
clprißUtlonsonly^mP.M.^

Dunganje Express will collect Baggage tor all trains
leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders canbe left at No.
225 South Fourthstreet, or at theDepot, Thirteenth andCallowbill streets.

TUB UAlfoY EVENINO HULUiTI-N-rniLADELPHIA. THURSDAY; AFifth l-i. 1870.
_____

THAVELERS’6 WIDE*
pWILApm/PHIA, WILMINGTONAND
mrtclDe MONDAY.Apr 4th, 1870. Tralna wllllleiTODepot, eortor Broaa BodWuhlugtcn wenue, as fol*

: Ail. THAIS atBiOA'. M. (Banday* ezcopted),*wßalttmor«,»titplng atall Bwrular Station*. OMi-Dotawara. Ballrwi3 Lino at Oloyton wlttt■ BaHrond nodiMaryland And. Delaware
. B.K.,aJliZrWilirtori with Jmiction utul Break writer
' twrni* JWtohO«tor and Del mu« BMlroadja?Eaaton Bbaro Hailrpad apd at Salisbury

- Mtrynlla 'and, iHMrreditCjjrace. Connect* at Wiiming-

*WKßKßB%ai«fat°Mo'JP. M. excojtSd),
at Cheater!Tburlow,iX!hwqo<i,iClflryinont, Wilmington, Newport*BtaoWWiarMh, |%>»U MorttrlgaaftTeHyvniO, rfkWo AlierdoOn; Perryman’*,fclkewood!_Maonolfa,Oha«o’aand Slammer1*Ban. ■■■

iftGHT EXFBeSS at 11A0 P. M.ldaily)for Baltimore•nd
. WaaWagtoiijr r «toppln« wai, , (JhogtoT, < Lin-wOod, ciaySpntrWllmlngtoji, Newark,Elkton -North®a»tt Pwiimllo,H«tW da Grace,Perryman’* and Mag-

Mom?*and Norfolk will take
'WILMINGTp' TRAlNS—Stopping at rtl.Btation,between Philadelphia dnd Wilmlngwn<ji ; •< !

_

L«iv. PJULAPELPHIA at 11-WA-M,,»X,njU *nd7.00P. M. Thoo.oop. M. train connect* wlthpelSwar*
Ballroadfor Hnrrtneton and Intermediatestation*. '
_ WILMINGTONAM and 840 Ai H.,2.00.«00and745 P.M. The 8.10 A. M.triun will not atopi betweenS‘,?" tYr _?nd Philadelphia. The 7.15 P. M. train frontWilmington rttn* dallyjallOtherAccommodatlonTrain*Sunday* excepted.- i i < r
_Traln*leaylng WILMINGTON at 8.4? A. M. and 4.04F.M. will connect atLamokln Jnnctlon with the 7.00

' A.M,and 1.30 P. M.trains for Baltimore Central it.B.Prom BALTIMORE 4o PHILADELPHIA.—bedTe*Baltimore 740 A. M.,Way Mail. >4O A. Bxpraa*.2A6 P. M.,Expreea. }.25 P. M.JSrpre**.
_TBAIN PKOM

BALTIMORE at745 P. M. Btopping at Magnolia,Per*
rypian’a, Aberdeen, .PerryTlllo.Charlea-town, North-Eaet,Elkton, Newark. Stanton.Newport,Wllmihgton,Olaymont, Llnwood and Cheater. 1 1

- Through! ticket* to all point* Wert, South, and South-
west may.be nn>ftired *tthe ticket office, £23 Chestnut■•reet, under ContinentalHotel, wherealio State Boom*and Berth* in Sleeping Cars can be secured during theday, - Person* purchasing tickets at this officecanhavo

And Wyoming Talley. Northern Pennsylvania, southernand- Interior New 1York, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, tha Great Lakes and the Dominion of Canada.WINraB,ABBANGB}MKNTS. .

.. t» * ,JAKEB EFFECT, November 22d,8W.U DAILY TRAINS leave PassengofrDepot, corner ofEfffa;a streets (Sundays, excepted),
7Au A. M. Accommodationfor Port Washington.-.At 8 A. M/—Morning Express for Bethlehem andPrincipal Stations on main line of North Pennsylvania

Railroad, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Talley
Railroad for Allentown *Mauch Chunk* Mahanoyj CityWJlkesharre, Pittston, Towanda and Waverly: connec-ting atWaverly with ERIE RAILWAY for NiagaraFalls, Buffalo, Rochester, Cleveland. Chicago, SanFrancisco, and all points in the Great West.

At 8.46 A. M.—Accommodation, for Doylestown, stop*ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wil-
low Grove, and Harteville, by this train, takeStage at Old YorkRoad.

9.46 a. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Manch Chunk, White Raven, Wilkesbarre, Pittston,
Scranton and OarbondaftfriaLehigh and Busauehanna
Railroad, and AUentoirtl, Easton, H&ckettstown, and
points, on New Jersey Central Railroad and .MorrisandEssex Railroad to Now Yorkvia Lohigh ValleyKailroad,

At JO-15 A. 61.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
stopping at intermediate Stations. , .
, 1.15,5.20 ana 8 P.M.—Accommodation to Abington.
At 3.46 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem*

Easton, Allentown, Maucb Chunk* Hazleton, White
Haven, Wilkesbarre, Pittston, and Wyoming Coal Re-
gions.

At 2.46 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediate stations.

At 4.16 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediate stations;

At 6.00 P, M.—Through for Bethlehem, connecting at
Bethlehem with Lehigh Talley Evening Train for
Easton, Allentown, Hancb Chunk.
At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodation for Lonsdale, stopping

at all intermediate stations. wAt 13.30P. 61.—Accommodation for FortWashington.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA. *

FromBethlehem at 9A.M., 2.15, 4.40 and 8.25 P.
2.16 P. M./4.40 P. M. and 825 P. M. Trains make direct

connection withLehigh Talley or Lehigh and Susque-hannatrains from Easton, Bcranton*'Wilkesbarre, Ma-
banoy City and Hazleton.

From Doylestown at P, M
JTrom Lansdale at 7AO A. M;

- j
From FortW ashihgton at 925 and 10A8 A, M. and S.lfl

P,M< ON BUNDAYB.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at9AOA. M.
Philadelphia for Dovlestown at 2.00 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4XK) P. M,
Fifth and Sixth Streets and Second and Third Streets

Lines ofCityPasaengercars rnndirectlr to and from
theDepot.\T7nion Lina ran within ashortdlstanceof
theDepot. !

Tickets mnst he proenred at the Ticket Office, in ordey
to securethe lowest rates offare.

_ELLIS CLARK, Agent. :
Tickets sold andBaggage checked through toprinci*

pal points, at Mann’flNorth Penn. Baggage Express
office* No. 105 SouthFifth street ' -

-ib THOMAS B. DIXON & SONS,r* 1m Late Andrews ADixon,
RHV 80. UM CHESTNUT Street, Phtlada.,
-—'x-

,
Opposite United States Hint,

annfactorers of 10WD0WH , •
•' > OHAHBS?B,

v OFPIOKi,
* ■■And otherOBATXB.

For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fir
ALSO-

WARM-AIR FURNACES.For Worming Public and Private Buildings
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

OHIMNEYOAPB,
COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOHiSBB

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON FLEAS
J. for the city and county of Philadelphia.—!
The auditor appointed by tho Court tooudit, nettle and
adjust the firotattd final account of JOHN M. LISLE,
Trusteeappointed by the Court of CommonPleas in the
placeofJOllN LISLE* deceased, who was surviving
atfdguceof WILLIAM .SHANNON. und**r assignment
forth* benefit of creditors of SHANNON & POLK
and WILLIAM SHANNON, and to report dis-
tribution the balance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested, for the purpose of his
appedr-tment, on MONDAY, the 25th day of April,HfO«
atlo’ckck J'.M.,athis office, N0.632 Walnut street,
in the city of Philadelphia.

WIMUM J. HcItBOY,
• apll-th #tu st* Auditor.

IN THE COURT-OF COMMON PLEAS
FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA .-Assigned Estate of JOHN McCLURK.—The
Auditor appointed by the ('oart to andit, settle and ad-
just the accoan! of CHARLES HAKBEUT and JOHN
\V ILLI AIISON, Assignee*, and to report distributionof tho balance In the band* or the said* will
meet the parties interest'd for the purp*/t*s of bis ap-
pointment, <m |IONDA Y, April 25,1870,nt :i o'clock, P.
M.« at LTa office, No. 126 Walnut stre-t. in the‘city* of
Philadelphia. ROBEBT D. COXE,

apHthe tufit* : Radnor. -

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
J. City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of BAR-
THOLOMEW WIBTAR, deceased.—J. M. COLLINS,
the Auditorappointed by the Court toaudit, settle and
adjust the ee«ond and final account of B. WYATT
WiSTAB, deceased, who was acting and surviving;
Ext cafor of BARTHOLOMEW WfSTAR, deceased, as
stated by the Administrator of B. WYATT WIBTAR;deceased, and to report distribution of the balance inthe bands of the accountant, will meet tho parties in-
terested for the purpose of his appointment, on WED'
NEiDAY. April 27th, 1870. at4o'clock P. M., at his
office, southeast tornerof (Sixth and Walnut streets, in
the city of Philadelphia. epll th stufit* ,

ESTATE OF DECEASED.
—Letters of Administration having bfren granted

to the undersigned, all persoLS-indebted to the said
estate are requested to make payment to, and those
baling claims to present them to WILLIAM GIBBS,
33 frnnth Kfgbteenth street, or to his attorney, B.
COOPER PHAPLKY, 129 South Fifth at. mb3lth6t* ]

Letters of administration:
4uutnuat>senti<u haring been granted to the subscri-

ber upon the estate-ofSALLIE E. JAQUES. deceased,
all pennns indebted to the same will make payment,
and those having claims present them to ROSA M.GASTuK, Administratrix, 1439 North Seventh street,or to GEORGE JUNKIN. Een., her Attorney, south-
east corner Sixth and Walnut bts., 2d story. mhl7thGt"

TESTATE OF EDMUNDD'WAIeUNG,
X!i dec’d.—Letters of Administration upou the above
Estate having been granted to the undersigned by tho
Register of Wills for the City and County of Philadel-
phia, all persons indtbted to tho said Estate will make
pojmvnt, and tboso baving claims against the same will
present them to JOSEPH BALL, Administrator, No.
51 North Sixth.street, or to his Attorney, SAMUEL
WAKELINU, 622 Walnut st., Philadelphia. ap7-th6t T

r" N THE OKPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City and County of Phibidelphia.—Estate of ED-

MUND D. WAKELING, deceased.—Notice is hereby
given that ANNIE M. WAKELING, widow of ED
MUNP D. WAKELING, deceased, has filod
in said Court her petition, with an appraise-
ment of the personal property she elects to
retain under the Act of Assembly of April U,1861, and its supplements, and that the same will bo ap-
proved by the Court on SATURDAY', April 23d, 1570,
unless exception?* be filed thereto.

SAMUEL WAKELING* *

ap7-tbkS'4t* Attorney for Ptrtitioner

IN TH E DISTRJ <;X C<)IIRT" ~OF ~THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE EASTERN DIS-

TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. In Bankruptcy.
At Philadelphia, February 12,1570. —The undersigned

herely gives notice of hiu appointment as Assignee of
WILLIAM W. AI*SLEY,of Philadelphia, in theCoonty
ol Philadelphia and Stute of Pennsylvania* within said
'District, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon hU
own petition, by the District Courtof said District.

To the Creditors ofsaid Bankrupt.
. WM. YGGDE3. Assignee,

.

np7 14 Sl-St* No. 128 South Sixth rttreot.

TN TIIE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
A City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate, of
MICHAEL BlRCH.deceased,—The Auditor appoiuted
by tho Court to:~andit. settle and -mljustthe account of
GEORGE W.BIRCH, JOHN STUPER and MICHAEL

V> . BlRCH,Executorsof MICHAEL IHROll,deceased voud to report disttibution of the balance in tho hands
of tho accountants, will meet tho parties interested for
the.purpose of hia appointment, on MONDAY, April.
l*th,l»?o.ftt 4 o’clock P. M.,atbis office,No.2l7 South
Third street, in tho city of Philadelphia.

S. HENRY NORRIS,
ap9-s tu thst§ . Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THEJ CITY AND COUNTY OK PHILADELPHIA.—

Estate of UOHEIiT 15. STKWAttT, deceased. Tlio
Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit, settle. :md :i i-
ju'st Mf'Couut of JOHN H . WELSH aud JOHN B.
NEWMAN,'Trustees under the Will of ROBERT
K. STEWART, deceased, uml to report, dis-
tribution of the balance in the bauds of tlio accountant,
will ttofittbepartinstuterreitedifortho’ purposo of his
appehitmeuU. bu-MONDAY, 18th ?i)f April, 1870, at il
ox-lock, A. M.. at Ida office, No. 725 Walnut street,
in the City ofPhiladelphia.

... _ JAMES DUVAL RODNEY,
ap7-ths tn st§ i' . ■ . . . . Auditor.

*|N THE COURT OE COMMON PLEAS
X fnrtho City and County of Philadelphia.

HENRY NORRIS vs. JAMES SMITIC
Vend, ox Covenant, Juno Term; ISOS. No. 10.
The Auditor appointed to dlsfnbnte the funds paid

into Court arising from the Sheriff’ssale under theabtvi
writ of the following-described property, to wit: All
that lot of grouud situate on the west Hide, of ' Second
6tr»-*et(no\v Kensington)' aud ’Oxford Turnpike' road;
commenoing.nt the distance of 200 feet south from thu
south hide of York street: containing in front on sui'JTuritpU&Qroad2o feet, auu extending that width in depth
121 feet 9 iuches to Philip street. Bounded nnrthwarl
and southward by grounds of the Pair Hill estate; e;t.s»j
by saidITp?iipilke.road, and west liy Philip street, i\ *

pcrvlnif yearly groundrotit of&12 60, silver—will at tea 1
to the, duties of his on TUESDAY , April
19th. 1870, ftt3>a o’clock P.M., at his oflke.No. 123 South
Sixth streetdn the city ofPhiladelphia, when ami \vh to
all parties interested are required to proseut their claims
orbe debarred from coming in on said fund.

JAMES W. LATTA, !
np7 th s fu 6ts Auditor. ;

COALAft D WOOD.
fl. MASON BINES. ' JOHN F.BIIEAFIf;
rpHE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-
X TION ttf their stool? t»f .

,

. • .
Spring Mountain, liehigiiJUid Locust Mountain Coal;

which, with tlin preparation giveuby us, wo think can{
pot bo excelled byfiny olh**r Coal, _ x.i

?. QfOco, FrAnkliu lnutituto Bnilding, No, 13 S. Soveuth
street. BINEB A SHEAFF, i

jalOtf Arch Street Wharf, Schuylkill, j

DRCGs.
TXRUGGISTSWILL FIND A LARGB
JL/stock ofAllen’s Medicinal Extracts and Oil Almonds)
Bad. Bbni. Opt., CitricAcid, .Ooze’s Sparkling Gelatin,
genuine Wedgwood Mortars. &ct, just landed from bark
Hoffboog, from London. BOBERT BHOEMAKBB 3
00., Wholesale Druggists, N. X. corner Fourth anq
Baca streets. ,

' . -j

DBtrGGIBTS* BUKDRIEB. GRAGG-
atot,Mortnr, Pill Tiles, Combs, Brosheir Mirrors;

T*r«t«rs, Puff BosMjlora Scoojpa, Bnrgieal lustra-
meats, Tnuaea, Hard and Soft Babber Goods, Vial

MeUl

fcpMJf ; ■ ffl South Eighth atroet.
riASTHiE SOAP— AND VERY
\j Buperior-200 boxeejnet landed from bark Idea, and
for sal© by IKJDKBT SHOKMAKKB & CO., Importing
Druggists, If. B. corner Fourth and Bacestreets.

Philadelphia, Germantown
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME TA

BLR.—On and after Monday« Nov.22d* 18&9, and until
further notice;

FOE GEBMAHTOWH.
LeavePhtlad.lphift—«,7, 8, B.OS, 10, 11,13A.M.,1,

5.15,8K,4X)5,4A6,e,6X,«,«H,7.8.9.30.10,11,13P.M.
Leave Germantown—6,6.6s,7>{,6 18 JO,9,10,10A0,13A

M 1.3,5,3J0,4X.8,8H,8.814,7,8,9,10,11, P. M.
TheBJD down-train, and the 3* and 6K op trains, will

not stop on the GermantownBranch.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia—9AS A. M.,3,'4A6 minutes,! sod
MVP. M.

Leave Germantown—B.lBA. M.; 1, S, 6 and VH P. M,
CHESTNUT HILL BAILBOAD.

Leave Philadelphia—6,B,lo, 13A.M.} 3, »,SH,7,950
and H P.M.

Leave Chestnut Hill—7.lo minntes, 8,9.40, and 11.40A
M.; 1.40,3A0,6.40,6.40,8.40 and 10AO P. 11.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia—9.l6 minntes A.M.; Sand 7P.M.
Leave Chestnut 11111—7.60minutes A. M.;13.40,6.40 and

936 minutes P. M,
FOB CONSHOHOCKKN AND NOBBISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia—6.7X, 9,11.06,A. M.; 114,3,4, 4X,
614,6.16,806,10116and IUX P. M.

Leave N0rri5t0wu—5.40,645,7!7M»840,11 A. M.: W,3,4H,6.15,8and9>iP.M.
, „•ST The7H A.M. TraiusfromNorristown will not stop

at Mogee’s, Potts’ Domino or Schur’s Lane.
M. Trainfrom Philadelphia will stoponly

at SchoolLane,Monayunk and Ooushohockeu.ON - SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia.—9A. M.:2>a, 4and 7.15 P. M
LeavoNorrißtown--7A.sl.;l*s>4flnd9P M.

FOBMANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia—6,7}4,9,ll.o6A. M.: 114, 3, 4,48,

654,8.16,8.06,10.06and 1154 P.M.
Leave Manaynnk-«.IU,6.66,754,8.10,930,1154 A. M.t854,6,854,6AOandIOP.^. NDArSi
Leave Philadelphia—9 A. M.; ik» 4and 7.15 P. M,
Leave Mauayuuk—7H A. M.j, 1>6,6 and9>4 P. M.

PLYBIOUTH B. B.
Leave Philadelphia, 7K A. M.,4« P.M.
LeovePlymontn.filA P. M,

W. 8. WILSON, General Superintendent,
Depot, Ninthana Greenstreets.

WEST CHESTER AND PHILADEL
PHIA RAILROAD COMPANY.

On and after MONDAY, April 4,1879, trains will leavo
the Depot, THIRTY-KIRiT and CHESTNUT, as fol-
lows :

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
G.45 A.M. for B C. Junction stopsat all stations.
7.15 A. 31. for Woet Chostor*stops at all station* west of

Media(except Greenwood), connecting at 15. C. Junc-
tion for Uxlord, Kennett, PortDopoait.and all etatiuns
on the P.and B. C. U.B.

9.40 A. 31. for West Chester stops at all stations.
U.fOA M.furß. C. Junction stops at all stations.
2.30 P. 31. for WestClieator stops at all stations.
4.13P, M. for B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
4.46P. 3J. for West Chester stops at all stations trest ofMcdta (except Greenwood)*connectingat B. C. Junc-

tion for Oxford,Kennett,Port Deposit,aud all stations
on the P. & B. 0. R. B.

5.50 P. 31. for B. C. Junction. This train commence*
running on and after Juno Ist, 1870, stopping at all
fitUtlollH. .

..

6.66 P. M. for West Chesterstops at all stations.
11.30 P. M.foMVest Cheater stops at all stations.

FOR PHILADELPHIA.
6.25 A. M. from B. C. Juuction stops at all stations.
6.30 A. 31. from West Chester stops ut alt stations.
7.40 A. 31. fr«m West Chester stops at all stations be-

tween W.C. and 3ledla(oxcept Greenwood), connect-
ing at B. C. Junction for Oxford, Kenuett, Port De-
posit. and all stations on the P. A J5. O. R. R.

8.15 A. 31. from B. 0. Junction stops at all stations.
10.00 A. 31. from West Chester 6topsat all stations.
1.05 P. 31. from B. C. Junction stops at nil stations.l
1.66 P.31, from West Clusterstops at all stations. ,
4.05P. 31. from West Chester stops at all stations, con-

nectingat 8.0 Junction for Oxford, Kennetc* Port
Deposit, and all stations on the P. & B. O. R. R.

6.65 X> . M. from West Chester stops at all stations, con-
necting at B. O. Junctiomwith P. & B. C. U. It.

9.00 P. 31. from B. C. Jufecffon. This train commences
running on and lst, 1870, stopping at all
stations.

ON BUNDAYB.
8.05 A. M. for Westchester stops at all stations,connect-

ing at B. C. Juuction with P. & B. O. It. It.
2.80 P. 31. for West Chester stopsat all stations.
7.30 A. 31. from West Cheater stops at all stations.
4.60 P. M. from WestChes or stops at aM stations, con-

necting at B. O. Junction with P. &8.0. It. ft.
W. G. WHEELER,Superintendent.

PHJLADELPH 1A AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF HOURS.
On and after 3IONDAY, April 4,1870, trains will run

nsfollows:
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA, from depot of P. W, A

B. R. R., corner Broad street and Washington avenue,
, For PORT DEPOSIT, at 7. A. 31. and 4.30 p. M.
For OXFORD, at 7 A.M.,4.30 P. M.*nnd7P. 3f.
ForCHADP’S FORD AND CHESTER CREEK R,

R., at 7 A.M., 10 A. M.,2.30 P.M.,4.30 P.M.* and!
P. M.

Train leading Philadelphia at 7 A.M. connects at
Port Deposit with train for Baltimore • -

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 10 A.M. and4.3oP.
M., leaving Oxford at 6.05 A. Moand leaving Port Do-
nosit at 9 26 A. 31., connect at Ohadu’s Ford Junction
with thoWilmingtou and Beading Railroad.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA loav© PortDopoßlt
at 9.25 A.M. and 4.25 P. M. on. arrival of trains from
BOx7oRbBt6.O6A.M.,IO.aSA.M.an(I6JOPjM. '

CHADD’S FOIID at 7.26 A.M., IS.OO M., 1.30 P. M.,
4.46P.M. and 6.49P.M. ... , ,

Passengers are allowedto take wearing apparel only
at baggage, and the Company will not bo responsible for
an smonnt exceeding one hundred dollar*, unless a
special contract ia madefor tho tame.

HENIIY WOOD, Ueqeral Superintendent.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAD.—After 8 P. ML., SUNDAY, NoTembor 14th;.

1869. Thetrains of the Pennsylvania Central Bailroao
loavetbe Thirty-firstand Market streets,which:
is reached directly bv the cars of the MarketStreet Pas-
senger Railway, the last car connecting with each trainiearing Front end Market street-thirty minutes before
Its departure. Those of the Chestnut and Walnn*
Streets Railway run within one square of theDepot.

Sleeping CarTiekx??» can be had pn application at the
Ticket Office, Northwestcorner of Nintu and Chestnut
streets, andat Ike Depot, . >

Agents ofthe Union Transfer Company will call for
anaaeliYer Baggage at tl/e Depot. Orders leitat No.901
Chestnutstreet, Ho. Ufi Market street, will receive at-
t*D,lon TRAINS LEA YEDEPOT, YIZ.:
Mail .atB4oA.M.
Paoli Accom. M. M..... M..atloJoA.M.,lJo,and 640 P. M.
Fast Line....... —ll4OA. M.

——at 1140 A. M.
darrisbnrg . MMMM.. MM P. M.
Lancaster A cc0m........ .....at4.10P. M.
Parksburg Train. at 640 P. M.
CincinnatiExpress.. at 8.00 P. H.
Erie Moiland Pittsburgh ...at 9.45 P. M,
Accommodation— 12.11 A M.
Pacific — 12.00night

Erie Mall leaves daily, except Sunday, running on
Saturday night toWilliamsport only. On Sundaynight
passengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.

Pacific Express leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex-
press daily, exceptSaturday. All other trains daily,
except Sunday.

,
.

...The Western Accommodation Train runs dally,except
Snnday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage dolivcred by 6.00 P. Mat 116 Market street*tlains arrive AT DEPOT, YIZ :

Cincinnati Express. M -.^..-at3,lOA. M.
PhiladelphiaExpress.... A. M.
Erie Maf11...;. .at640 A. M.
Panli Accommodation at 840 A. M. and 3.40 A 645 P. M
Parksbnrg at9.ll)A. M.
East -.-.....at9.40 A. M
Lancaster Train....— ..at 1245 P. M.
Erie Express.——. - «..at 1245 P.M,
Southern Express ................at 7.00 P. M.
Lock Haven and Elmira Express. at 7.00 P.M.
Pacific Exprees..MMMM ....~....*.....-..5~..~afc 445 P. M,
Harrisburg at 940 P. M.

Forfurther information, apply to
JOHN F. YANLBEB, Jr., TicketAgent, 901 Chestnut

BtFBANCIS FUNK, TicketAgent, 116 Market street.
SAM UEL H. WALLACE, Ticket Agentat theDepot,
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume:

any risk for Baggage,.except for wearum apparel, and’ i
limit their responsibility to On© Hundred Dollars m
value. All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will

theri *k o WT6^RDHk wUlSm's?11-

General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa. ,

TTTTj AT)ETiPHTA AND EB.JCK RAH>
ROAD-WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 15, 1869, tho Traina oni
the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will run as follows'
from Pennsylvania EUihgatHHgot, West Philadelphia ;

Mall Trainleaves Philadelphia 945 P. M.
“ “ M‘„ - Williamsport 7.40 A. M.
41 14 arrives at Erie 840 P. M*

Erie Express leaverPhUadelphia... 11.40 A. 11,
“ »r “ Williamsport...- 9.00 P.M.
44 ** arrives at Erie. 10.00 A.M.

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia...... 740A.M.
« 44 44 Williamsport 6.00 P. M.
»» “ arrives at Lock Haven 740 P, M.

EASTWARD. \

Mail Trainleaves Brio. 8.40 A. M.
44 “ 44 Williamsport ...9.25 P.M*
44 w arrives at PhUadeiphia. 6.20 A. M.

Erie Express leaves Erie. 4.00 P. M.
44 44 41 Williamsport.....; 3.30 A. M
44 44 arrives at Philadelphia 12.45 P. M,

Elmira Mail leaves Lock Haveu 8.00 A. M.
44 14 44 Williamsport 9.45 A.M.
“ 44 arrives at Philadelphia 6.60 P. M.

Buffalo Express leaves Williamsport. 12.25 A.M.
• 4 44 14 Harrisburg. 540 A.M,

4 ! 4 * arrives at Philadelphia,.., 9.25A.M.
Express east connects at Corry. Mail oast atCorry and

Ervinoton. Express west at irvinoton with trains on
Oil Creek and Allegheny River Railroad.

ALFRED L. TYLER, General Superlntende -

fIAMDEN ANDATLANTIC RAILROAD.
Vy Onand utterFriday, April 1,1870, trains wiil leave
V iiio Street Ferry as follows:
Mail and Freight 8.00 A. M.
Atlantic Accoimn'ulution.i —..3.45 P. M.

Junction. Accommodation to A too and intermediate
Stations, 10.15 A. M. and 5.30 P. M.

RETURNING LEAVE ATLANTIC:
Mail and Freight .- 1.45P. M.i
Atlantic Accommodation 6.U5 A. in-

junctionAccommodation from Atco, 6.22 A.M. and.
12.16, Noon.

Haddonfleldtraiua leave Vino Street Ferry, 10.15 A.M.
and 2 00 P.M.

Leave Haddonftcld. 1.00 and3.ls P. M.
EXTRA TRAIN FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

{SATURDAYS ONLY.* \An Extra Tram will run every Saturday in advance of
the Mail Train-
Leaving Philadelphia at

- 8.00 A. M..
Leaving Atlantic City at - 3.50 P. M.

Allowing nearly FIV fi HOU RS on the Reach.
The Union Transfer Company. No. 823 Chestnut street.

(Continental Hotel), will call lorand check baggage to
destination.

Tickets, also, onsale
D. H. MUNDY, Agent

vy EBTJEEBEY KAILEOADS
COMMENCING MONDAY, April 1,1870.

Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Market etroot (Upper
J

8,00 A. M»tMail, for Bridgeton, Salem,Millville,Vine-
laud, Bwedeatooro and all Intermediate stations.

11.46 A* M. Woodbury Accommodation.
3J6P, M.x Mail, for Cape May, Millville, Vineland

and way stations below Glaaaboro.
„8.80P.M., Passenger, for Bridgeton, Balem, Swedes-

boro, and all intermediatestations.
.

;
6.45 P. M., Woodbury, Glassboroand Clayton accom-

modatloDi!XTßA TRAIN FOR CAPE MAY.
.

__
(Saturdays only.l

LeavePhtladelphfa,B.oo A. M.
CeaveCape May, 1.10P.M.Freight train leaves Camden daily, at U.OO o dock,

received in Philadelphia at eeeond covered,
WmS^Ua‘t»B.Delaware^or* Commtrtatioptickets, at redaoed rates, betweenPhila*

J.BlW»l*,Biip«tatend«,.
. April I|M7O.

TCIABT
-

FBBIGHT LEND, VIA NORTH
i PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wtlkeebane,
Mahaooy City, MountCarmel, Uentralia.and allpoint.

Before »P, 14.,viUlnaoh 'WiikeabaitenHonntCarmel,
Hahaaiby Otty.-aad the ather «tat*onaln Mahanoyand
Wyoming vaflev.befwe

FOR NEW YORK,
Via Delaware and Raritan Canals

EXPEESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The Steam Fropellors of the Line will commonce

loadiDg on the Bth inst., leaving Daily as nsual.
THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.

Goods forwarded by all tho Lines going oat of New
York, North, East or West, free of commission.

Freights received at low rates.
WM. P. CLYDE &\ CO., Agents,

12South Delaware Avenue.
JAB. HAND, Agent,

119 Wall Street, New York.
mh4-tf

TO SHIPOWNERS.
A large and valuable lot of ground, suitable forbuileb

fng lots, will be exchanged for Bhip property. Address,
W. F. PALMER, Box 2746, P.0. apl3-2t§

T>HELADELPELfA7HICHMOND AND
L NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTHAND WEST.
INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED RATES

FUR 1870.
STEAMERS LEAVE EVERY WEDNESDAY andBATURDAY,at 12 o’clk, Noon,from FIRST WHARF,above MARKET Street. ■RETURNING, LEAVE RICHMOND MONDAYS and

THURSDAYS, Ad NORFOLK TUESDAYS and
SATURDAYS. '
fISTNo Bills of Lading signed after 13 o'clock on

SailingDay.
THROUGH BATES to all points in North and SouthCarolina via Seaboard Air-Lino Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth, and toLynchburg, Va., Tennessee anathq

West via Virginia and Tonnesse© Air-Line and Rich-
mond and Danvilleßailroad.

Freight HANDLEDBUT ONCE.and takon at LOWER
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

Nocharge for commission, drayage, or any expense for
transfer. ' - .

Steamships insure at lowest Estes.
Freightrecoived DAILY.
State-room accommodations for passengers.

WILLIAM P. <JIj¥DE A CO.
No. IS South Wharves and Pier No, 1 North Wharves.
W. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and City Point.T. P. CROWELL A CD.,Agents at Norfolk

_

PHILADELPHIA OStt) SOtfTHERJN
L MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S BEGULAB
LINES FROM OUEEN STREET WHARF.

Tho ACHILLES will sail for NEW ORLEANS,
direct, Saturday, April 23, at 8 A. M.

The YAZOO will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via
HAVANA, on Wednesday, April 20.

The. WYOMING will Baft for SAVANNAH on
Saturday, April 16,at 8 o’clock A. M.

Tho ACHILLES will sail from SAVANNAH on
Saturday, AprillG. _

Tho PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.0.,0n
Thursday, April 21, at 6 A. M.

Through bills of lading signed, and passage ticket?

BILLSoffAD'INGSIGNEDot’QUEEN ST.WHABF.

Bi .
130 South Thinl street 1

Fob boston.—steamship lint
DIBEOT. SAILINGKBOM F.AOH POET EVERT

Wednesday and Saturday.
ifBOM PINE BTBKET WHABF,PHILADELPHIA

AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON.
From- Philadelphia FbomBoston. :

10 A. JI. 3P: M.'
NOBMAN,Saturday ,Ap’il 2 BOMAN, Saturday, Ap’ll 2
ABIES, Wodnosilajt *• 6 SAXON, Wednesday, “ 6
ROMAN, Biiturdly, l 8 NORMAN, Saturday," 8
3AX ON, Wednesday “ 13 ABIES, Wednesday, “ 13
NOBMAN, Saturday,“ 16 KOMAN.Saturdar, “ 16
ABIES, Wednesday, “ 20 SAXON, Wednesday, “ 20
BOMAN, Saturday, “ 23 NORMAN, Saturday “ 23
SAXON, Wednesday “ 27 ABIES, Wednonday, “ 27
NOBMAN,Wednesday." 30 BOMAN, Saturday, “ 30

These Steamships sail punctually. Freight received
•verydßy.
Freight forwarded to all points in NowEngland.

,B stoyretah* or iac
B
0“,1“ on,,

338 South Dolaware avenue.
VjfEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXAN*
1.3 drla, Georgetown and Washington, D.0„via Che*,

speaks and Delaware Canal,with ’connections at Alo*.
andriafrom the most directroute for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol, Knoxville, NashvlUo, Dalton and the Southwest,

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf abov
Market Btreet, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily. Wit- P. CLYDE A CO.,
No. 12 South Wharves ana Pier 1North Wharves.

HYDEA TYLER, Agentsat Georgetown.
_

&.KLDBIDQS A CO,. Agents at Alexandria. Ya

Delaware and Chesapeake
STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barge, towed

between Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Grace, Del-
award Cityand intermediate points.
WH; P. CLYDE A CO., Agunta; ,o»pt. JOHN

LAUGHLIN, Sup't Office, 1» South Wliarvoa^Phila.
TjlOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE

Leavingdally at 12 and 5 P. M.?. :
The steam propellers of this Company willcommence

loading on the Btbpf March. j
,

tak °D Agents,

mhLtf 132 South Delaware avenue.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
' gfe , -mwHA'tib’ CiOUKi' 8* Lib.— KB-
- tain ot J;i<:ub Sink, bi-citHert *-Imne-t A. Jfreu-

j nmi'v A netlom-cr. Nineteen unv-'ri mill improvmmnitii,,;ty;SB BBS*S:MM! ) -W*> KWM Ward.,,Under authorityof t«Bon)li4ns’Court for the city and county or Mlln-
delphitttrpii.i Wednesday, Aprih-27,'1870,; at W oWOdk,uoou, will be told ;*t public; Bile, atthe,Philadelphia

! gXchuoß#, thefollqwiug', described real estate, iaio the’property »or JdnJfAirffydechtecd: ? Ml(BMTCOt drptecOofmeiulowgrorind (composed of 'Mar eontlgUou* lets.)witlt houses. f burp and)’ otburnimferwo-‘ftffJW”lyWfek?M9t<) ,»n, GreonwicMaland. intßcVlrabWOril'orlhdhtfy, Beginning ,at a’ Btafte~lt» them hid lo ofa two perch wide -lane leading ; front tile mainUrdoswiplt JslaDOifpadiU cornev cf, this land laid lato

rt*
creek, Ihenco dowirth© «vfddio|•f tbp bahl cTOTIi iNj 77

thtncofllOngthe middle ofSald ditchdiVidtagthls partlyfrom land late of John David Becfcel l dnceaee3,ahd partlyof Oac. Blight, aonthtiH deg.,,cast 118.2„nflrchea sto aBtakOrthCnce by theinfddhrof»ditch,dlffdittgthhffrpm
lahlßllght’eland eoilth Saderfi, wcit 29J perches to aBlakeithencaexteudingbya ditch dividing this ttbmsahl lllight’s land north 4j4deg., west 43.9 jperchfgttcUiomlddlnofthe aforesaid lane, and thence, along themiddle of the Nnme north dPgTT west 15,7 pdrenos. to

< thoplafcn Of beginning. Containingnineteen ache* kind
twenty-eight perches,, Being the tame premisßewhich ,RlcbardFeltz alid Sarah, hla wlfe, hy Indenture datedofKorcmber; 1837',‘anti recorded']ti DeedBook 8, If. F., No.21,, page 2M, jrrajited- and conveyed
unto the eafd Jacob Sink in fee. Together With the com*momnacami privilege of the said two perch .wldelano.', dw 8200 tobe paid ot the tlme orsale. - >

' sBy tho Court, JOSHPD MEGARY,derk O. C, <■'■ cMABY; ANN i»INK, Admrnietratrlx.3AStm A. FBKEKAN, Aoctio’nemv ’
Storo 422 VVahmtstVeot.ft»7142l

ORPHANS’ COURTSALE—BSiXtEJRSI oT Poti'i'Jacobs,' 3fl«ea«(!d.—Jft6ie< A, IVoenwn,Auctioneer .--Tavcrti-Bfand nnd Dwelling. aduthwitcorner i’cderal street and Jefferson aveuue»Uddet?au-
thoiitr °f the pn>hape?Cqivtfor. the City aodCpuntyof PMfoaOlphla, on Wednesday, April 12o’clock,' noomWitt be sold at public sale, ttt the Pblla-delpbla Exchange, the following;i describe® roll -MtaJe,
lata tbe. property of Prter Jacobsf deceased. . AUf thatcertain three-story brick messuage, two-story brickslaughter-house, franc 6beddin«6,abd the lotofwromideitnate onthe south side ofFederal street,add east sideof (formerly Hoyamenslng_road> # inthe Second Ward of, tho oity;> containingrin Front tonFederal street VO feet, and lft* depthotTthtfwwt iriHe,
fronting on Jefferson avenue.m feet 5H • inches ?* and
on the south endfrontlng oH a 20 feetailley*54ft’ JOet 8inches ; and In depth on the east.side 12t) feet, Clear ofall incnmbrance. One-third of the ptUtthnio-Thohfey,
boingthe dowerof a widow, toremain. *. ; •>

Ontheabove lot are ,erected a thfee-stotV brick, tdvern
and with one-story brick kitchen aifacAed; sit-
naUqtthecorner of Federal street arid ‘Jeffersort avenue
andd two-story brick buildingj and frame shedding, on
iSsrrxonstreet. •• ; - vi'v -i

to be pafdlat tbetlmaof jala ’ .
By tie WKOAtfF, Cletfc O'. C.

AGNES FLANAGAN,: Administratrix.
. '■ JAMES A. FBEEMAH. Auctioneer, •ap7l4 Si Store, 422 Walnut street

£§ OBPHAtttt’ COURT SALE.—ESTATE
JwHL of Margaret Dailey, deceased.—Jamoe A.Free-m«n, Auctioneer.—Under authority of the Orphans 7

Courtfor the City and County of Philadelphia)onWed-nesday, April 27, IS7Q,at 12 o'clock, noon, will bosold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, tho followingdescribed real estate, late the property of. Margaret
patUy % deceased : Three-story Brick 3tore and Dwell-
ing, No. 123fi Richmond street. No. I.—All that certainthrw-story brick messuage and the lot Of ground,situate
on the northward side ot Richmond street, at the dis-
tance of 329 feet 3>£ inches, more, or less; northwardly
from Cumberlandstreet, in the Eighteenth Ward of thecity ; containing in front onRichmond street 16 feet, andin depth 6« foot.

No. 2.—Three-story Brick House, No. 1237 Fisher
street. All that certain lot of ground, with tho three-story brick messuage and one-story brick kitcheathereon erected, situate ou the southeastward]? sldoofFißber street, at the distance of 329 feet lnches north-wardly from Cumberlandstreet, in the Eighteenth Ward
of the city : containing in front on Fisher street 16 feet,
and in depth 40 feet.

Subject to S2B groundrent per annum.
BWO to be paid oneach at time of sale.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEOARY, Clerk 0. t\
JAMES A. STAG UIRR, Executor.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
ap7 U ?J Store 4J2 Walnut str^t.

4j& bAEE BY OEDEK OE THE BOABD
fidL of Controllers ofPnblirßchools.—James A. Free-
man. Auctioneer.—-Valuable School Property,- Button-
wood street, east ofEleventh, Fonrteeutn Ward. UnderAuthority of an Act of Assembly, approved Mav Ist,
lHdly authorizing u The Cootrollorsof tbo First School
District of Pennsylvania ” to sell certain Heal Estate, on
Wednesday, April 27,1870* at 32 o'clock, noon, will be
"soldftf publfcsaleI,'fttlh'o'Philadelphia the
following describedreal estate, viz.: All that lot ofground with tbo two story brick building thereon
erected, known ns the Monroe Public School,situate on
the south side ofBnttonwdod struto, tit a distance of M
feet 10 ioohes from the southeast corner of Eleventh
street,containing in front on Buttonwood street, 80 foot,
and extending southward between parallel lines atright
angles with Buttonwood street, U 9 feet'll# inches to
Hamilton street, Subjdbt to an irredeemable ; ground
rent of 81C0 per annum, payable in silver.
. Occupancy in ISmonthß, paying taxes and interest.
*r $250 to be paid at time ofsale. Plan and survey

at tho Auction Store.
ap7l4 21

JAMESA. FBEEMANVAuctioneer,Store, 422W&lnatstreet.

® ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—‘ESTATE
of Christiana Scuffart, deceased.—James A. Fr©e-

nTan, Auctioneer.—Three stor> Brick Dwelling, No. 1124
Oxfordstreet.—Under authority of the Orphans’ Courtfor the Oily and Oonnty of Philadelphia, on Wednesday,
April 27th,, 1670, at l2o’clock, noon* will be sold atpublic solo, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the follow-
ing described real estate; late the property dr Christiana
£kvj?ert } deceased: Tho three-story brick messuage, No.
1124 Oxford street, and lot or piece ofground situate ontho south side of Oxfordstreet, at the (iistanco of 127 feeteastward from the cost side of Twelfth street, In theTwentieth Ward of the city of Philadelphia ; contain-
ing in front onbieadth on said Oxford street 15feet, and
extending of that breadth in length ordeptb southward,
between parallel lines at right angles with the said Ox-
ford street, W feet to a 3 feet wide alley, with the privi-lege thereof, Clear of incumbrance,

8T“ SICO to be paid at time of sale. ‘
By tho Court, JOSEPfI MEGABY. Clerk 0. O.OABOLINE McIIUGH, Administratrix.

JAMES A. FltEEMAN,Auctioneer,
Store 422 Walnut street.8*714 21

FUxUjIO oAJ-iJtt.—tIAMKS A. FitEE-
yl»i mnn. Auctioneer.—-Two neat Three-story . Brick
bVrellinga, Noa. 40(5 and 406 South Twenty-third street.On Wednesday, April 27th, IH7O, at 12 o? clock, noon,
will be gold, at public sale*at tho Philadelphia Ex-
change, the following described real estate: .No. 1.
All thatccrtAin threcistory brick dwelling and the lot
ofgroundon which it is erected,situate on tho west side
ofTwenty-third street, nttho dfstanceof 65 feet south-
wardfron Pine street (No. 404), in the Seventh Ward of
tho city ; containing in .front on Twenty-third street 15
feet, and in depth 60?eet. Subject to s6oground rent per
annum.

No.2.— AU that certain Lot*of ground, with the three-
story brirk messuasre thereon erected, adjoining the
above ou the south (N0.406 South Twenty-third street);
containing in front 15 feet, and in depth of that width 17
leet to a 3-feet wide alley, wbieh leads into Ashburton
street, and with the privilege ofsaid alley at all times
forever. Subject to SGU ground rent per annum.

Each has gas,gasoven %
hydraiit invanh frc.

JBG**\slooto be paid ou each at time of sale.-
llach rents lor Sf2oa month.

JAMES A. FREEMAN,'Auctioneer,
Store 422 Walnut street.ap7 14 91

KUhPh ANS’ia COURT SALE.—ES-
tate of Bonjamin deceased.—James A.

man, Auctioneer.—Building lot, McKeau street,
■west of Fifth, First Ward. Under authority of the Or-
phans’ Courtfor the City and County of Philadelphia, on
Wednesday, April 27, 18/0. at 12 oxlock, noon,will be
sold ct publiceule, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, the
following described real estate. late tho property of
Btujamm Maze, deceased: All that certain lot of
ground situate onthe north side of McKean street, at the
distance of 141 fret7>* iueheawestward from Fifth stroet,
in the First Ward of the city. Containing in front on
McKean street, 16 feet, and in depth northward of that
width, between lines parullel with Fifth sheet,66 feet,
including therein on the west sido thoroof the eastern
moiety of an alley 2foot in widthby 35 fact deep.

Ctear nf incumbrance.' .
„

fly* SJOO to be Dttiil ut tm* tiujo of Rale.
BytheComt, JOSKPH MK&AJiY, OlerkO. C.' MABV MAZE, Administratrix.

JAMES A. FREEMAN*Auctioneer,
«p 7 14 21 Store. 422 Walnut atreot

ftah uCMj-KT WALK.—ESTATE
Br»l of Godfrey Seidel, deceased.—James A. Freeman,
Auctioneer —Dteirgble Threo-Htoi? Brick Dwelling,No.
SOti North Third street. Under authority of the Orphans*
Court for the City and County of V hilauolphiu,on Wed-
nesday. April27,lB7o,at 12o'clock, noon, will bcaoM at

Sublic sale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange,the fel’owihff-
eecrlbed lUal Estate, Uto the property of Godfrey

Seidel,deceased. AH thut certain 3-story brick messuage,
withitho 2-&tery brick back buildings nndthelotof

Sround, situate on the west side ol Third afreet, at the
istnuceof 47 feet and half an inch northward from But-

tonwood street, in the Twelfth Wurd of tho city, con-
mining in front on Third street 16feet, and in depth
westward 107feet to a 3 feet wide alley.

t&“ SICO to be paid at time of sale. '
By the Court, JOBEPH MKGARV, Clerk 0. C.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
Store. 422 Walnut Street.

fffii. OIU'HANS’ COUKT SALK.— ESTATEyiiSl of phineas Knwun, deceased.—James A. Free-
niaiin. AuctioTM er.—Desirable .building lov Fifteenth
street and Venango, Twenty-eighth Ward, Under
authority of the Orphans’ Courtfor the City and County
of Philadelphia, on Wednesday, April 2', IS7O. at 12
o’clock, noon, will he sold at public sale, at the PnUa-
delphiu Exchange, tho following described real estate,
lato the property of P/»f«ea.<ii'o«a», dec *a«3d : All that
certain lot ofaround situate on the west side ofFifteenth
street, at the distance of75 feet pnuthward from Venango
street, in the Twenty-eighth Ward of the city,
ingin front on Fifteenth street 25 feet, and m depth
yvestwnrdlyjit right angles with Fifteenth street WJ feet.

1&r Clear*f incumbrance. ; ; ; ‘mr #lOO to ho paid at time of ■,i By tlw Court. JOSEPH MEGARY. Clerk 6.0.■ JOSEPH T. R('WAM>.'Ailinliliiiti‘ator.
JAMESA; FREEMAN. Auctioneer.Store 422 Will nut(itreot.

INSTRUCTIONS.
£v__ hot. SHMLAJS saIP. PHrLA-

DELPHIA liiDINQ aOIJOOL.No.S33B Mar-
Rot street, is open dally for li&dles and Q^ntletneo'. ! It
is the largest, best 1 ightodand heated estabUahmunt 1a
the city. The horses ape thorqtuchly broken fdr tbo
most tnnld. An Afternoon lb?Young TjftdJeft at-
tending school, 4louday,wedneodaynndJTrldays,and
an Evening Clmb for wntlemen. Horsea thoronghly
trained for the sadalo. Bom* tafceu to livery. Hand-
some carnages to hire, storage for wagons and sleighs.

> SFTH OBAIOK,■ ■ ■ • - v... Proprietor.,,

poo GKlaß’ AKD WOSTEfmOLM’a

3UT€jpß£,*nd jKft CELEBRATED LJEOOOLTHI
in k«ilte«?Bcb2or« rad TtbloOnttorr. grouatiadpoIubSd.rEARINSTBUMINTS
oonutrncllon tou»let the bearing, »t P._MAD«IBA b,
Cutlerand Bnr«fcal Instrument Staber, llit™>“*?Si*
belowCbMtoot. mJI "


